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Islamic Intolerance, Bigotry & Fascism and the Global Caliphate  

 

This article is trying to look at the current day problems of widespread radical Islamic unrests taking place 
the world over. Today, Islam is at conflict with most if not all world religions and faiths. It is beyond the 
scope of the author of this article to establish the relevance of Islam with the present-day threats to the 
humanity. Very fact that Islam was founded about 1500 yrs back by an individual whom the Muslims 
consider as their prophet, speaks very high of him. He must have been a charismatic person, a visionary to 
start a new religion just like many others, to lay foundation for other religions. This did not take away the 
wisdom of all other contemporary faiths and religions founded by their own ethos and beliefs…whether the 

mostly polytheistic prevailing in those times or the newly created monotheistic religions of Jains, Buddhist, 
Christians and later the Sikhism evolving in that chronological order. The fact that all these religions persist 
even today, they all must be eternal…with none considered superior or inferior each other. All these religions 

agree that there is one eternal supreme-being, the path to which could be through any of the religions. 

Hinduism has a concept of “विश्वेदेि ाः” meaning all Godly beliefs prevailing the world over. Then why did the 

prophet of Islam try to erase all other contemporary faiths and religions in his own motherland, incl the faith 
that he himself belonged to? Why does Islam have so much of hate, intolerance and bigotry towards other 
faiths and religions esp where Muslims are in numerical dominance? Why are the followers of other faith & 
religions in Islamic nations are facing religious persecution in the hands of Muslim brethren? This article 
will try to look at various factors that puts Islam at the cross-roads with others. 

The Early years of Islam 

Islam took birth in the erstwhile Arabian land amidst prevailing lawlessness and barbarism of 7th century in 
their deeply divided societies, having countless factional disputes and fights. The nomad Bedouins, the 
widely prevailing tribes of contemporary Arabia hunted, served as bodyguards, escorted caravans, and 
worked as mercenaries. Some tribes traded with towns in order to gain goods, while others raided other tribes 
for animals, women, gold, fabric and other luxury items. Men behaved as animals, women and children were 
the objects for grab. Everyone was vulnerable to fall prey to other mightier tribesmen, none were safe. 
Mohammed was born and brought-up in those anarchic Arabian society. Many literatures mention he was 
orphaned in early childhood, grew-up under his uncle and as teen, served under a rich widow Khadijah who 
used him to look-after her animals, accompany the caravans of travellers & trades. He later married her and 
became rich overnight, a merchant himself to carry out own trades. He was aware of the problems in the 
nomadic cultures that prevailed among the numerous tribes and was unhappy about it. Some Islamic literature 
paint Mohamed’s birth and early childhood coloured with imaginary fantasies as if he was a born prophet. 

There are differing opinions of how Mohammed transformed from a commoner, a merchant to the angelical 
stature of self-acclaimed enlightenment. There are mentions that some disillusionment in life took him to a 
cave where he acclaimed of attaining wisdom through some angels…to start a new faith. When he returned 

back to his family in Mecca, he narrated his experience in the cave to his wife & friends and started a new 
faith called Islam. There was one distinct change in him. The relatively illiterate person Mohammed, was 
now saying many things about the presence of almighty God, Allah. He started reciting many verses, of 
which he was earlier incapable of. Whether such wisdom could be compared with the likes of Kalidas, Surdas 
and others in Indian context who were relatively illiterate and could compose verses that bear eternal 
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semblance, to the life and humanity after their self-imposed isolation to enlightenment with knowledge, is 
left to the analytic minds. 

In the initial periods, apart from family members, friends and some distant relatives, there were very few 
takers of his newly founded Islam. However, being rich, he was able to influence many in his own Quraysh 
tribe. Later, many people who knew him earlier, saw some strange changes within him, of turning 
charismatic; thus accepted to join his newly founded faith voluntarily and the number started growing with 
handful of his followers. He proclaimed himself as Prophet of Islam in the year 610 when he was 40 yrs old. 
He wanted this newly found faith to be accepted by all under his influence area and thus started various 
forceful campaigns. He and his new converts started compelling others to accept his new faith. He 
increasingly became intolerant to the native tribal faiths among whom the resentments had started. Being 
rich, he could form a small army of the mercenaries who started commanding the others to accept the newly 
founded faith by Mohammed. However, his own tribe in Mecca revolted in the year 615, killed many of his 
mercenaries but he managed to flee with handful of his followers like cowards, in the dark of the night…to 

Medina, to take shelter under the dominant Jew tribe “Banu Qurayza”. He laid low for some years with the 

handful of his mercenaries and followers. He asked the literates among his followers to memorise or write 
down his pronounced verses which later became ‘Quran’. 

By the year 622-23 he could regroup his forces of the mercenaries and fighters and restarted conducting 
regular ‘expeditions’, of trying to influence and convert others in Medina and its neighbourhood, ask others 

to join the new faith on some or other pretext. He gave the concept of ‘Jihad’…to fight for the cause of Islam. 

He termed all tribesmen and non-Muslims and anyone who did not believe in his newly founded Islam, as 
‘kaffirs’. He mandated his army and followers to exterminate the kaffirs and take possession of all their 

belongings as their righteous means.  
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Many accepted the new faith under compelling circumstance but later revert back with their own ways of 
going to their temples, of various deities under their prevailing practices of polytheism. These events angered 
Mohammed and his mercenaries. They started persecuting them. Mohammed hated idol-worshipping by the 
tribes and other communities (incl his own Quraysh which worshipped the Sun God) and started vandalising 
their temples. He started taking regular ‘Patrols’ accompanied by his army of the mercenaries to pressurise 
and convert others, and destroy the idols and temples. He became totally intolerant to other faiths & their 
places of worships and his subsequent actions were full of bigotry towards others. He became a total fascist, 
started issuing ultimate threats… convert, flee or die. He attacked the very Jew tribes in Medina who had 

given him shelter after he had fled from Mecca. He killed many but let out some, on the condition that they 
fled from Medina for ever. Jews in Medina were devastated. 

Limited intensity frequent conflicts started on regular basis. He and his army started attacking the individuals 
and smaller groups, kill those reluctant or unwilling to convert, loot their properties, capture their women & 
children as slaves to be redistributed among his army, that boosted their triumphant morale to wage another 
war on another group or tribe. Mohammed himself started leading as head of various campaigns, attacking 
several tribes & regions to prevail as supreme, almost on monthly basis. His early campaigns are shown in 
the table below (unauthentic though). 

Bigotry, Fascism and the Genocides  

This was not the all. Mohammed continued with greater atrocities on the native tribes of Arabia. In the year 
627, he attacked the native tribes & religions of Medina incl the Banu Qurayza of Jews who had earlier given 
him shelter; and several others a dozen of times. It must have been hell for the believers of other faiths in the 
region…demonstrating nude expression of power against the hapless smaller, dis-united Arabian tribes who 
started giving-in one by one under the intense forces of atrocities… a term known as ‘genocide’ in the 

dictionary…and the person committing the genocide was none other than the self-proclaimed prophet…who 
commanded being worshipped by his followers & captives alike. In the 628 there were almost a dozen of 
attacks, year 629 had half a dozen and year 630 was the worst, over a dozen & half incl those on Mecca.  
Mohamed himself lead many of those barbaric attacks including the one on Mecca, to avenge for earlier 
beating that had made him to flee like a coward. He annihilated the entire territories inhabited by the Quraysh, 
with bodies of the natives strewn everywhere and their women & children captured as slaves. There is no 
authentic account of those dead and devastated by Mohammed and his Army but it is expected that in the 
not-so-densely inhabited Arabia, about a lakh life perished before Mohammed’s swords…for no fault of 

theirs…only because they believed in their own Gods. He also partly destroyed the famous Sun temple of 
Mecca vandalising 360-odd idols they worshipped, and later converted it into a Masjid which became the 
most sacred for Muslims. With the traditionally ancient idols vandalised by Mohammed and his army, it is 
believed that all people of those tribes cried. They just could not believe their eyes how a person claiming to 
be a prophet, could be so cruel, hateful and intolerant. 
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The map below shows the contemporary Arabian territories with numerous differing tribes & factions 
fighting continuously among themselves. Dis-united, they all fell to Mohammed’s army one by one. 

Mohammed erased many of the tribes from the map of Arabia and the adjoining provinces & states. They 
had nothing left to fight…succumbing to Mohamed’s dictat…convert, flee or die. Those put to death by 

Mohammed or his mercenary army paid for their disunity and those who were left to live, were forced to 
convert to Islam. In lose words, Mohammed and his brutal army annihilated the humanity of native tribes 
but Muslims claim that in larger perspective, he united them under Islam.  

 

Desecrated & Demolished Temples of other faiths become sacred Mosques. 

As pointed out in the initial paras that many of the new converts were infuriated on the vandalisation of their 
temples, Mohammed allowed them to pray and offer namaz in those very temples, after the idols were 
destroyed or removed. Those tribes believed that there were supernatural powers inside those temples. Hence, 
by allowing to offer prayers in those very temples (without the idols though), did pacify most of the new 
converts. Mohamed also possibly realised that his newly founded Islam forced upon most of the converts, 
did not have the charm of supernatural feel at least in the initial months / years. Hence, permitting worships 
in those temples now converted to mosques, were to his own advantage, to prevent strong resentments / 
revolts. Even after conversion, the tribes of the entire region continued with their annual rituals of visiting 
their erstwhile Sun-Temple in Mecca for offering prayers (now namaz)…which later came to be known as 

‘Haj’. Vandalising, partly destroying the temples of other faiths and religions and converting to mosques was 
started by Mohammed out of his hate, intolerance and bigotry against other faiths. Converting the vandalised 
or destroyed temples of other faiths in to mosques became a fundamental principle of Islam. The Sun-temple 
at Mecca is today the most sacred for Muslims and Al-Aqsa constructed on the ruins of Jew temple is the 3rd 
most sacred. This behaviour of Muslims was not limited to Arabia alone. Such intolerance & bigotry were 
amply demonstrated by even later Caliphs and rulers of Islam…wherever they ruled. It continues even today, 
in many countries…wherever Muslims are in significant numbers (refer “The Muslims and many Ayodhyas 

in the world” The Counterviews, Issue 2:16; pp-2). 
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Quran preaching hate & intolerance 

The man declaring himself as prophet and then attacking & looting the Caravan of wealthy Qureysh at Badr, 
was an act usually committed by the bandits. He continued attacking, killing, looting the believers of other 
ideologies and dishonouring their women…justifying these heinous crimes in his ‘holy book’ called Quran, 
the words of which are considered the guiding principles for Muslims. So, what could one expect from 
Quran? Nothing else than violence, hate, bigotry and Fascism. Actually, there are many verses in Quran that 
openly promote violence & terror against the other faiths & religions. Although these verses were made by 
Mohammed for his own converts and mercenaries in the 7th century, in their fights against Arabian tribes, it 
practically holds good even today, to justify the Islamic radical actions and atrocities against the believers of 
other faiths & religions.  

It was very appropriate for Mr Waseem Rizvi, Shia Waqf Board chairman in UP (India) to ask the Indian 
Supreme Court to intervene and remove 26 such verses of hate & intolerance. However, due to lack of a 
tactful advocate to forward his argument, the SC dismissed his ‘just petition’(ANI News 11 Apr 2021). This 
matter will surely come up in future again. Recently even French President Macron had commented…” It 
stands to reason amending the Holy book of Islam so that the hate, intolerance & Bigotry elements of Quran 
or Hadith can be suitably amended for the sake of world peace” (“New Islamo-fascism in the world” The 

counterviews, Issue 2:19; pp-7).  

 

Islam as Uniting Force 

As mentioned above, Mohammed and his brutal mercenaries and army committed a kind of Genocide of all 
the Arabian Tribes and their culture. This however, ended their unending barbaric attacks on each other, 
against another tribe. Under the newly formed Islam, they were prohibited from fighting against each other. 
Their properties and women were safer as no Arabian Tribes existed anymore to attack them. Their fights 
were only against the believers of other faiths or anyone threatening the newly raised Islamic empire and 
later the Caliphate. Jihad as a tenet of Islam authorized them to fight against anyone having the beliefs & 
practices at variance with those laid down by Mohammed that later came to be known as Quran. Although 
Jihad also asks them to fight the evil within but that has only become a hollow narrative. All Jihadists have 
become demons, disruptive & killing forces. All Muslims are expected to join ‘Jihad’ war cry as a united 

force when pronounced by their ruler or clerics…and not apply their own wisdom. This is why democratic 

thought processes are at conflict with the largely theocratic state. This is largely why any secular voice do 
not emerge against the radical & Jihadist dictats of a state or the clerics. 
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Fascism of Blasphemy 

When a Muslims insult other religious institutions & practices, they consider it their right but when followers 
of other religions do the same against Islam, it becomes ‘Blasphemy’. What rule is this? After the French 
incident, many Islamic states started speaking like Jihadists including Turkey, Egypt, Pakistan, Malaysia, 
Sudan, Afghanistan, Lebanon, Bangladesh and some more. Turkey called the French President as mental 
case. Malaysian leader Mahathir Mohamed declared that French people need to be killed. Muslims in 
Bangladesh, both preachers as well as radical population, took out a ‘hate procession’ against the French. 

Some Hindu in Bangladesh, who supported French President Macron in his stand against Islamic violence, 
were beaten mercilessly and their houses were burnt down. Similar processions have been going on in 
Pakistan against France. These are nothing but a ‘Fascist’ face of Islam. Hence, there is a strong reason in 
seeking the amendments in Quran. World cannot tolerate Islamic fascism any more. 

Mohammed and his army had full command on the lives and properties of the non-Muslims living under 
them. He termed them as “kaffirs” providing some limited rights to live as 3rd rated citizen by paying 
‘jijya/Jazya’ towards the submission to the political authority for military protection as dhimmis of the 

Muslims. This unethical practice is still going on in the Muslim majority countries. Non-payment of Jazya 
led to seizure of their properties, women & children enslaved and the men unwilling to convert, be killed. 
The booty of these dastardly acts were distributed among his army and some influential converts. He 
commanded the polytheists tribes of Arabia for submission to Islam as a condition for their exoneration. He 
was abusing humanity. This is how Islam expanded in Arabian land and elsewhere.  

Barbarism & fascism as a rule in Islam 

With the same barbarism, Islam started expanding to the Middle-East & Europe, causing deep exasperation 
and humiliations among the Christians till he died in the year 632. There was a brief lull thereafter. There 
were voices of descent by many. Many tribes wanted to dissociate from Islam. However, Mohammed’s 

successor Abu Bakr used his army to suppress any such splits. He quickly implemented a law of death penalty 
for anyone leaving Islam and made it a part of the new faith. So, in short, one fascist was replaced by another 
killer. The unhappy factions had to resign to their fate in Islam for ever. This became a custom for the next 
Caliphs too. Women suffered the most. Mohammed used the captured women in many ways. Some were 
distributed to his mercenaries and army as object of under temporary marriage or made to sexually serve the 
fighting men as part of Jihad…these customs continue in Islam even today. In the 21st century was saw 
numerous Muslim women to serve sex to the ISIS Jihadists. Other women were put in a separate camp having 
a flag making them as prostitutes. The children of these women as well as those of so-called Kaffir, had to 
become unpaid slave of Mohammed’s army. Islamic world has no remorse for these inhuman acts of 

Mohammed and his army…as they care least for Yezdis, the victims of ISIS. It seems even Human Rights 
groups have let the surviving ISIS terrorists & demons off the hook who brutalised thousands of those 
innocent women. 

After Abu Bakr took the reign as Caliph, or later his successors, the atrocities on the believers of other faiths 
& religions continued. The battle-hardened Islamic army continued fighting to expand the barbaric ideology 
in all directions to force Islam on others. willingly or otherwise. Killing the males if unwilling to convert; 
looting their properties and enslaving the women & children of the kaffirs were made the part of their 
religious books. How can the world community can tolerate such acts…and that too, in the name of God 
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whom they call Allah ? It must have been and remains the hypocrisy in its worst…to kill the people of other 

faiths, all of which lead to the same path of the almighty…something that the so-called prophet of Islam 
could not comprehend. This is how Islam was made to expand in the adjoining and distant territories as 
Islamic Caliphate. Both the Byzantine and the Sāsānian empires in the vicinity around Arabia had official 

religions of Christianity, Judaism and Zoroastrian-Mazdeism. The religious demography in the region was 
complex, encompassing of the Christians, miaphysites, Nestorians, Chalcedonians along with some others 
like Pagans; Gnostics; Jews & Mazdeans…all of whom were made to suffer. It could be considered as the 

worst acts of inhumanity and barbarism over the believers of other religions & faiths…the believers of the 

almighty none the less…whom the so-called prophet of Islam and his successors annihilated in the coming 
decades and centuries… and that too, in the name of a new God, called Allah. It is left to the imagination of 

the readers as to what it should be termed.  

Mohamed and his brutal army annihilated all…the Arabian tribes (incl his own Qureysh), the Jews, the 

Christians in the north, till Muslim advance was halted in the Battle of Tours in France in 732. This was the 
first time the Muslims forces were defeated in a battle. However, Muslim conquest continued in the east and 
south-east…in Persia where the entire Zoroastrian Parsis were annihilated. The men who resented to 

conversion were killed, women & children abducted for slavery. Only a handful of them could escape to 
India to seek refuge…and all these were in the name of so-called a ‘pure religion’, Islam. Islamic incursions 

and atrocities continued even in to Europe when the Roman Empire and the Christians felt ‘Enough is 

enough’ and the reprisal started in the form of the first ‘Crusade’, to teach the barbarians some lessons that 

they could remember in the future. The expanding Islamic caliphate was made to shrink within a small 
territory…something that the radical Muslims of today consider a legitimate right to reclaim. 

The same ugly face of Islam & Muslims was seen in the medieval India that caused such deep scars in the 
psyche of the Hindu and the followers of other Indian religions, that keep reminding them of the Islamic 
inhuman brutality. It is so unfortunate that this intolerant, bigoted and fascist face of Islam is evident 
everywhere even today, in every nation, in every society wherever Muslims are in numerical dominance, be 
it Asia, Africa and of late, the Europe. The dis-united Hindus have suffered the most heinous genocides in 
the hands of Muslim invaders & rulers in the medieval period with mass murders, dishonour committed 
against tens of millions…with no remorse either by them or by their descendants now. If Hitler and his 
barbarian army could be hounded for the holocaust against the Jews, there is no reason why all graves of 
cruel Muslim rulers, whosoever committed genocides on the believers of other faiths & religions anywhere, 
should not be dug-out…to take their skeletons before the courts of law…be it the prophet or his followers, 

to try them for their grave sins committed against the humanity.  

 

 

Will Durant (1885-1981) the well-known American historian says in the book 

‘The Story of Civilization: Our Oriental Heritage’ page 459: 

"The Mohammedan conquest of India is probably the bloodiest story in 

history". The Islamic historians and scholars have recorded with great glee 

and pride of the slaughters of Hindus, forced conversions, abduction of 

Hindu women and children to slave markets and the destruction of temples 

carried out by the warriors of Islam during 800 AD to 1700 AD. Millions of 

Hindus were converted to Islam by sword during this period. “ 
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Islamic Barbarism & Fascism continues today 

Memories of the brutalisation of faiths & religions, right from the times of Mohamed, keep getting 
refreshed…of Islamic cruelties even in today’s world, every now and then. Very recently we have witnessed 
it in independent India, in the Kashmir Valley. There the Muslims committed Genocide on the Kashmiri 
Pandits with the same slogan…Ralive, Tsalive ya Galive…meaning convert, flee or die. In Kashmir valley 

we also heard the Islamic Bigots & Fascists shouting… ‘leave your women for us’…something that were 

committed by Mohammed and his so-called barbaric army in 7th century on the Arabian tribes too. We 
witnessed this happening in Iraq…on the hapless Yezdis… whom the Islamic Iraqi government & 

administration abandoned and left on the mercy of ISIS…to commit Genocide… one of the worst Genocides 

on the Humanity… with the identical slogans…’Convert, Flee or Die’ for the men… and the Women 

captured to be made sex-slaves. Entire Islamic world remained mute spectator or reluctantly paid some lip-
service. These Islamic intolerance, Bigotry and Fascism were inherent to their behaviours then…in the 

seventh century…and remain so even now in the 21st century. It has been very apparent in the recent few 
decades all over the world, as shown in the table below. 

 

 

 

This communal, ugly face of Islam keeps us reminding of their barbarism time and again, whether that was 
against Kashmir’s native Pandits or Iraqi Yezdis. We keep seeing it happen in Pakistan, Afghanistan & 

Bangladesh almost every week. British Home Secretary has submitted a recent report of Christians 
disappearance from the middle-east that amounts to genocide 
(https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/may/02/persecution-driving-christians-out-of-middle-east-
report). All non-Muslims vanished from nearly 43 of the 57 Islamic countries in to thin air, were due to their 
religious persecutions (The Counterviews; Issue 3:06; pp-47). Religious persecutions by Muslims are 
happening everywhere in the nations of their 
numerical dominance whether the Kurds in Syria 
and Turkey, the Ahwaz & Parsis in Iran, the Hazaras 
& Sikh in Afghanistan, Hindu and Sikh in Pakistan 
& Bangladesh, Buddhists in Malaysia, Al-Akhdam in 
Yemen, or the Berbers in Algeria. Besides, the 
crimes by Jihadi groups such as ISIS committing 
heinous crimes on the Yezidis, Boko Haram against 
school girls in Nigeria and elsewhere are shameful. 
The desperation in today’s Africa is such that the 

foreign ministers of 40 nations from around the world had to meet in Rome recently on 28 Jun 2021 to try 

Islamic atrocities in recent decades as semblance to past 

1990 – 1.5 lakh Kashmiri Pandits vanished in “Ralive, Tsalive ya Galive” implying Convert, flee or die. 

2003 – 3 lakh Assyrian & Iraqi Christians annihilated 

2004 – 2.5 lakh Yezdis annihilated in Iraq, their women made sex slaves by the beastly Islamists. 

2005-18 - Ethnic cleansing of 1 lakh Sikhs & Hindu in Afghanistan 

2012-17 - Ethnic cleansing of 7 lakh Christians in Syria and 5 lakh Coptic Christians in Egypt 

2014 - Kidnapping of 276 Christian girls from Chibouk boarding school Nigeria.  

2017 – 70K Non-Muslims vanished overnight from Marawi (Philippines) in ISIS take-over. 
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and restrict the ISIS resurgence and their barbaric atrocities in Africa. The new threat has emerged after many 
factions of radical Islam, esp Boko Haram, Iswap and the ISIS merged together esp in Congo, Mozambique, 
Nigeria and elsewhere where the Muslims are in substantial numbers. 

So, that is the reality of Islam. Muslims as barbaric, bigots and fascist forces are glaring. Have no 
misconception whatsoever. Some optimists over the centuries felt that the religious persecutions started by 
Mohamed will cease in the coming years and decades. But it did not. Some also thought that when Islam 
started splitting in to various sects, the overt radicalism of Islam will fade in some sects. That too did not 
happen. Today, there are 73 sects in Islam, all preaching hate, intolerance, bigotry and fascism. There are 
more than 175 organisations of the Jihadists in the world belonging to various sects. Intolerance of these 
demons do not spare even own sects. Numerous Islamic sectarian violence and conflicts have been going-on 
in the world, claiming numerous lives. Hence, it could be said with reasonable confidence that above 
mentioned ills are inherent to Islam.  

It must be emphasised here that not all Muslims are intolerant, bigots or fascists. Islam also has some 
moderation, reconciliation and peace. Some Islamic teachings do emphasize kindness, compassion, and 
respect for others, and steering clear of aggression. In the words of the Quran, “God instructs you to deal 

kindly and justly with anyone who has not fought you for your faith or driven you out of your homes: God 
loves the just” (al-Mumtahana 60:8). This verse encourages good relations with all faiths, sects, and creeds, 
and prohibits harming others. However, look at the status of the believers of other faiths living in the Islamic 
nations…they are being persecutes, killed and dishonored at will. No one is ever ready to answer a simple 
question…what happened to the millions of non-Muslims in Islamic nations? A trailer of those atrocities 
could be seen in the newly declared Islamic nations like Afghanistan, Pakistan and Bangladesh. Their 
religious minorities are being persecuted on almost the daily basis and the UN, UNSC and Human Rights 
are deliberately looking the other way. No independent investigations are being ordered. It is true that 
religious minorities in most of the Islamic nations are being persecuted, some amounting to genocides...to 
their disappearance. Yet, there are some Islamic nations where the current administrations are tolerant...UAE, 
Indonesia and a few in Balkans being so.  

It also depends on their background before conversion and also the neighbourhood they lived in. Although 
most of the Arabian tribesmen were barbaric, there were some kind-hearted too, committed to their Gods but 
made to accept Islam. They converted to the new religion but remained in the service of the almighty, 
untouched with the brutality in the society. Such small numbers of fully religious Muslims are seen even 
today. They have nothing to do with radicalism of Islam. They pray five times, thank the almighty for 
everything that they have and are least inclined to the politics of the religions. Those who belonged to peace-
loving faiths / religions before conversion and lived in the vicinity of peace-loving Hindu, Buddhist, Jains or 
Christians; are largely peace-loving. This is the reason, nearly 60% of Muslims in India, Srilanka and 
Indonesia are believed to be peace-loving despite radicalism of Quran being preached in their Madrassas. 
However, there is a catch here…when it comes to voice concerns against Islamic radicalism, intolerance, 

fascism and terror, they become mum…pretending both deaf & dumb. This is the misfortune of the moderate 

voice in Islam, it just does not matter to the radicals and Jihadists. 

The Global Islamic Caliphate 

The expanding Islamic caliphate of Ottoman period was made to shrink within a small territory…something 

that the radical Muslims consider a legitimate right to reclaim. On 29 June 2014, Islamic State of Iraq and 
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the Levant (ISIL) leader, Al-Baghdadi, a terrorist himself, announced the establishment of a Global caliphate. 
He named himself as "Caliph Ibrahim". This brought the cheers from all radical Muslims of the world. Many 
volunteer Muslim groups announced their allegiance to the ISIL. He asked the Muslims all over the world 
“to erupt as volcanos of Jihad”.  Most of the Islamic nations and their nationals covertly started providing 
funds for his weapons. They believed that Muslims will prevail to proclaim a greater Islamic Caliphate 
extending from Rome & Spain in the west to the entire of Asia in the east encompassing the last of the 
Indonesian islands. The ugly face of Islam and the Islamists were on the full display.  

No sooner Baghdadi called for the Global 
Caliphate, the Islamic clerics the world over 
started justifying his call…both Islamic and 

non-Islamic nations included. They quoted 
Quranic verses, Islamic Ethos and will of their 
Allah for the entire world to be their caliphate. Untrustworthy and treachery of Muslims in many non-Islamic 
nations were on full display. Marawi island, a Muslim majority territory of Philippines declared freedom 
overnight from the nation with ISIS affiliations. Sharia law was imposed by the radicals and they put the 
non-Muslim population of the nation on threat of their lives. It took almost 5 months for the Armed Forces 
of the Philippines (AFP) to reclaim the island but at the cost of its complete destruction.  Similarly, on 10 
May 2019, the Amaq news agency of ISIS made a propaganda through Al Jazeera TV, claiming the 
establishment of ‘Wilayah of Hind’ as part of their Caliphate in Kashmir, India. It was an ISIS lie of course. 
All these events only reconfirm the apprehensions that you cannot trust the Muslims when it comes to doing 
anything in the name of Islam.  

The above are the incidents after Baghdadi’s call. However, a silent Jihad has been going on in all nations 
wherever Muslims are in significant numbers. These are ‘Jihad Al-Nika’h and ‘Jihad al-da'wah’ by marrying 

the girls of other religions and by converting the people of others faiths respectively. In fact, long before 
Baghdadi’s call, Muslims as community has been quietly increasing their population to gain the numerical 
dominance esp in the non-Islamic nations. The world-over, the decadal Muslim population growth rate is 
nearly 150% of the other communities. Presently, the Christians form the largest community in the world. 
There are several predictions that at the current rate of their growth, Muslims will be in numerical dominance 
in the world by the year 2050 and then, achieving the dream of Global Caliphate could be easier. 

After the huge drubbing of the Crusade, the radicals & Jihadists keep talking of restoration of the greater 
Caliphate which is nothing but a day dream in the present world. They feel that every piece of land earlier 
held by the Muslims anywhere in the world, must be reclaimed. Imagine if a similar resolve taken by the 
older tribes and religions persecuted by Mohammed and his successors, giving a call to reclaim their lands 
from the barbarian. That will lead to the Arabian tribes reclaiming Arabia; Parsis the Iran & Iraq; Hindu in 
Pakistan-Afghanistan-Bangladesh; Jews in Medina, African tribes reclaiming most of the north Africa…and 

so on. It will mean annihilation of almost entire Muslims from the globe. Should such movement take place, 
the world could be made free of the barbarian religion of Islam. 

In conclusion, it can be said that Islam was founded in the early 7th century by apparently a commoner who 
later claimed to have attained wisdom from an angel. He imposed the new religion on the followers of other 
faiths of the various Arabian tribes. Mohammed proclaimed himself as prophet and started imposing his 
newly founded faith through a dictat…” Convert, Flee or die”, something familiar even today. He and his 

mercenaries had deep hate and intolerance against the other faiths and polytheistic idol-worshiping 
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communities. Some accepted Islam willingly and some others were influenced. Those who did not accept, 
were done to death, with their properties looted, women & children enslaved. Islamic bigotry and fascism 
annihilated the entire contemporary Arabian tribes through numerous battles …defeating them one after 

another.  

The elements of hate, intolerance, bigotry and fascism against the believers and followers of other faiths & 
religions are inherent in Islam. This is why Islam is at conflict with almost all other religions of the world 
today. It is incompatible with world peace. Time has come when the verses of hate/ intolerance from the 
religious Islamic books have to be removed.  
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Fact Sheet of Modi Govt 2.0 (Pt-1 of 3) 

 

 

Recently Modi Govt has completed 2 yrs of the present governance and was trying to self-evaluate. Most of 
the union ministers were busy generating own report card. There is hardly any doubt that it is a good approach 
in a democratic set-up. But the approach to such exercise 
must also be evaluated.  

Coming to the present exercise, the govt was possibly not 
sure of the achievement of the two years of present govt. 
Hence, they chose to speak of the total 7 yrs of NDA, not of 
the 2 yrs of Modi 2.0. There is hardly any doubt on the 
performance of Modi 1.0 that brought them back with even 
greater majority in May 2019. It was a perfect reflection of 
their 5 yrs of work…on almost all fronts. Readers may be perplexed with the word “ALMOST” and there is 

a very good reason behind it. An uncalled for dent in Modi’s image caused by “Pappu Lies” which trend in 

2018 ‘State Elections’ as #PappuLies. Mr Rahul Gandhi was unstoppable…in denting 

PM Modi’s image…through his fabricated lies almost on daily basis. The actual works 
done by Modi 1.0 were the answers to the most such lies of Rahul Gandhi. There is a 
saying that lies can never win…BUT… Rahul Gandhi fabricated one more lie that 

worked wonders for him and his lifeless Congress party in 2018 State Elections for 

which BJP totally failed in countering and that lie was “चौकीद र चोर ह ै…” If a similar allegation in the electoral 

campaign was made against Congress, its party president Rahul Gandhi or Mrs Sonia Gandhi (all on judicial 
bails), the learned Congress lawyers in Kapil Sibbal, Sex-CD case hero Mr Abhisek Singhvi and 100s of 
others having allegiance to Congress would have filled 1000s of cases in 1000s of courts all over India to 
make BJP’s life miserable to say the least. However, the one lie of Rahul Gandhi had totally stumped Modi 
2018 state election campaign. The docile lawyers of BJP headed by Mr Ravishankar Prasad had absolutely 
no clue how to combat. They remained perplexed and this single strategic Lie of Rahul Gandhi combined 
with his false promises won him 2018 State Elections. It was a huge dent to Modi 1.0 who had all their 
calculations of beating Congress hands down was thrown to the winds. Thanks to the “Rafale Procurement 

case in Supreme court” that brought solace to Modi govt…BUT…by that time, the 3 BJP-ruled States had 
fallen victim.  

There is a saying…repeated success of a thieve finally brings him to justice and precisely the same happened 

to Rahul Gandhi and his Congress. Bolstered by the electoral victory based on #PappuLies, Congress 
approached Supreme Court through a series of Writ-petition to put a hold on Rafale procurement, its pricing 
and the selection of Indian Offset Partner so as to defame Modi 1.0 to an extent that they lose May 2019 
Parliamentary election too. But that did not happen. Congress Pleas were rejected to clear the govt of any 
misdeed. This became a big slap on the face of Congress and Rahul Gandhi stood fully exposed as a liar-in-
chief. Hereafter there was no stopping of Modi in 2019 election. Congress was decimated.  

 Modi 2.0 came with a big bang with the numbers of the elected MPs even higher than Modi 1.0. BJP 
majority in the parliament made it easier to implement their party manifesto. No Indian could have ever 

सटू बूट की सरक र  
वकस न विरोधी सरक र  
दवित विरोधी सरक र  
यिु  विरोधी सरक र 
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imagined that ‘Muslim appeasement’ and many other wrong doings of the over six decades of Congress 
could be ever reversed but that did start happening. First the ‘Triple Talaq’ act was implemented followed 
closely by the abrogation of article 370, re-appropriation of Jammu & Kashmir state to bifurcate in 2 UTs 
and then the passage of the CAA 2019. It could be said with fair confidence that it was an unprecedented 
achievement to have abrogated the so-called temporary provision of J&K article 370. The nation will always 
remain obliged to Amit Shah and PM Modi for this brave act. However, passing of the CAA-bill could 
have been done in a better way by keeping the Assam-BJP and other allies of the North-East region better 
informed before the Bill was introduced in the parliament. The protesters coming on the roads against the 
CAA-bill in the NE-states provided a fodder for a larger trouble for the Modi Govt that subsequently 
manifested in the many Shaheenbaghs with all radical Muslims of India uniting together, at times frightening 
the Hindu in Muslim dominated belts. Radical Muslims and the Congress-Communist party of India clearly 
demonstrated that they are least bothered for the welfare of the persecuted religious minorities of 
Pak/Afgh/Bangladesh whom Gandhi & Nehru had earlier assured the citizenship. Today their communal 
face stands naked before the nation…that they stand for the illegal Muslim migrants from Bangladesh and 

Rohingyas. These are the people who are afraid of the NRC. Clearly, Sonia, Priyanka and Rahul Gandhis 
instilled unfounded fear in the minds of the Muslims to protest against the CAA immediately after passage 
of the bills and the result is before us…the numerous Shaheenbaghs. It was however, unfortunate that the 

opposition govts allowed the Shaheenbaghs to linger, beat anti-national passions in their states esp Delhi, 
Kerala and West Bengal. Although such protests were against the national interest, Modi govt should be 
complimented to be tolerant to the prolonged protests esp when it raised anti-national narratives repeatedly. 
Thanks to Corona that the Shaheenbagh camps were finally closed. 

Union govts’ handling of post abrogation of article 370 was good. The govt gradually eased out the various 
restriction in the newly formed UT. However, govt’s apprehensions were correct. No sooner the internet was 

restored and the opposition leaders released from house arrest, the violence re-started at lower level though. 
Now the road to development for J&K is ready. The leaders must cooperate. It is hoped that the recently 
called all-party meet on J&K will help. There are the private companies who want to start-up the business 
provided the jihadi-violence is stopped.  

Modi 2.0 wanted to bring a revolutionary step for the farmers through Farm reform bills. The intent was 
noble but the inaction of the bill was horrible. It is known that the Modi govt has been trying to remove the 
middlemen from sucking the citizen’s blood. However, the number of such middlemen in agri-sector 
especially in Punjab and Haryana is too large to ignore. The agriculture minister should have foreseen it and 
made some provision in the bill to soften the impact. The manner in which this bill was passed in the din of 
the RS, was highly undesirable. Minister of Agriculture as well as Parliamentary affairs should have been 
sensitive to the opposition voices. The result is before us. The protests by the middlemen in the name of 
farmer were sure to take place and it started in Punjab…initially by small groups, blockages of the railway 

tracks and so on. However, soon the vested interests joined them. Pakistani ISI supported Khalistani groups 
from Pak, Canada, Britain and some other places found support in this protest. After the protesters marched 
for Delhi, the approach roads have been blocked for 7 months now. Their march to Delhi on the republic day 
bears a black patch for India when our tri-colour were desecrated by some. It has been fully exploited by the 
opposition politicians…be it Congress, Communists, AAP, SP and so on. It was expected that PM Modi will 

intervene to replace the incompetent ministers and resolve the issue amicably but that did not happen. BJP 
lost its ally in Akali Dal owing to its reservation on this bill. After a long, BJP drew a blank in the Panchayat 
polls in Punjab. Reversals are also evident in UP Panchayat polls where SP’s association with farmers’ 
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middleman Tikait has awarded them with fortunes. Modi govt’s handling of the protests have been far from 

being satisfactory. 

Handling of Covid19. While most of the govts all over the world have found themselves lagging behind on 
their handling of the Covid Pandemic, Modi Govt had done reasonably well, managing Covid19 till the 2nd 
wave came in March 2021. They could have taken other political parties in confidence to request the CEC to 
postpone the elections. This wave caught all 
state Govts unprepared essentially because 
Maharashtra Govt supressed the facts of the high 
virulence, Oxygen depletion and complications 
caused by B.1.617.2 variant after it originated 
and started causing devastation in Aurangabad, 
Nasik, Jalgaon belt. Till now, none in union govt 
has questioned the Maharashtra Govt for their 
huge culpability as explained in the article 
shown (“The Culpability for Covid19 second 

wave: The Counterviews, Issue 3:06, pp-6). 

Health being under State jurisdiction, they did not take timely steps as they were not aware of the devastating 
effects of the new variant. What came out from Maharashtra Govt was that the new variant was highly 
infectious but mortality was less thus hiding the facts. Here, union govt should have stepped in. A stern 
warning should have been issued to all states in the 3rd week of March 21 when oxygen depletion, higher 
complications were faced but not revealed. After it was evident that Delhi was facing immense problems of 
Oxygen management & drug shortages, immediate assistance should have been extended in the 1st / 2nd week 
of April itself. Surely Kejriwal govt failed to meet the emergency, trying to pass the buck to the union govt. 
The woes of the Delhiites should have been the cause for worry and not the inefficient Delhi Govt. Same 
was the situation in Gujarat, Kerala, Tamilnadu, UP and Bihar. Of course, Modi govt did wonders in getting 
the assistance / provisioning from all sources incl international community; but the effort came only after the 
situation had worsened to desperation. At the hind sight, the souls of all those dead…over 2 lakh 

Indians…will surely question why we failed collectively in protecting them…Udhav Thakre Govt in hiding 

the facts about the new variant of virus…all State govts being slow to respond to the acute emergencies…the 

union govt failing to warn or over-ride the lethargic state govts (“The Culpability for Covid19 second wave: 

The Counterviews, Issue 3:06, pp-6). If one has to decide on culpability, it will be prudent to say that Udhav 
Thakre has 20% culpability, the State Govts 60% and the Union Govt 20%. 

Modi 2.0 is different in many aspects  

Modi Govt 2.0 is different in many aspects. First of all, the formation of ministry itself was anti-climax. 
Many of the ministers who had performed exceptionally well in Modi 1.0, could not find a berth in the present 
one. There must have been reasons for it including that Modiji wanted to give opportunities to the others too. 
However, many of these new ministers have not performed to the expectations. Modiji has started numerous 
good programs for the nation but some ministers are unable to take it forward. Kisan or more appropriately, 
middlemen’s protests going on for last 7 months is one of the examples of incompetent ministers. The 

unemployment among the youth, struggling ‘all round development’ is something worry some. Some of the 

ministries are doing fine but many others are lack-lustre, lagging far behind. It is unfortunate that periodic 
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auditing by PM is either not taking place or has been given-up. It is baffling why Modiji is not shaking up or 
changing the non-performing ministries. 

PMO has been exceptional in being proactive on all fronts. Dealing with the Covid19 has been exemplary 
with visionary formation of task force…for Clinical & Science groups…to comprehensively deal with 

bringing up the health facilities, R&D of all items incl Test-Kits, Drugs, Ventilators, Vaccines and so on. His 
interaction with all CMs and DMs on Covid is praiseworthy. His dealings with the world leaders and 
international forum has been exceptional. On the matters pertaining to China, he could have done better. His 
statement on Indian territories under Chinese occupation has been criticised. He has not yet named China for 
16 Jun 20 violence.  

Some of the ministries in Modi 2.0 have performed reasonably well in the two years however, many other 
have remained obscured. It seems that the periodic auditing of the performance of both major and minor 
ministries in the present govt is not being monitored effectively. Some ministers are below average. The 
overall performance can be termed average at the best. 

Indian approach to foreign policies lack direction that needs to be shown by the PM. SARRC in limbo, RIC, 
BRICS & SCO in doldrums; LAC remaining un-demarcated; Quads not shaping with firm security policies. 
Although US has to be major power, India may have to drive the initiative with ambivalent approach of 
Japan. Actually on the majority of international fora, Indian stands are contradictory.   

Ministry of External Affairs. MEA achievements have been Average in the Modi 2.0. Although India won 
praise by the international communities for its stand against the Chinese, the expansionists forces are still 
sitting on our land at some places. India’s move on ‘Quad partnership’ has been positive otherwise, there is 
an apparent lack of vision. It is a catch 22 situation to say whether PM’s unclear stance is the result of the 

mess in the MEA…or whether the mess in the MEA has made our PM’s stand extremely shaky. It was 

evident recently at the UN…in that India does not support the Extremists & terrorists…yet, in the Israel-
Palestine war started by Hamas & Islamic Jihad Council, both being terrorist organisations, India abstained 
from voting against the terrorists. India knows very much that when it will be a question on Kashmir, 
Palestine will not side for us. Yet, we continue with the Nehruvian folly of supporting the Muslim nations to 
keep his ‘vote-bank’ happy.  

Relations with China has taken a huge nose-dive in the last 18 months. China has named and shamed India 
at all platform saying it was India which is at fault. However, there is not a single instance of rebuttal by 
MEA. They have been reluctant to even name china for the conflagration. China keeps flaunting Indian 
sensitivity in J&K and Arunachal however, not once have the MEA shown its intent to reviewing ‘one china 

policy’ of Nehru period. It is beyond logic why Taiwan is not provided diplomatic access in India. It is 

beyond comprehension why Indian member at the UNSC cannot placate China on its Human Right violations 
in Xinjiang, Tibet and Hong Kong while China leaves no opportunity to drag India to the UNSC.be it 
Kashmir, constitution amendment, CAA or NRC. Actually, there seems to be a lack of policy to ward off the 
Chinese diplomatic offensives. India needs to form an understanding with all nations sharing boundary with 
China to jointly ward-off any threat and must take initiative in this regard to address the Chinese threats. 

MEA has failed miserably against Nepal which unilaterally altered the international border with India at the 
behest of their master, China. Today, Nepal is administered by Ms Hui, the Chinese ambassador for whatever 
reason that be. Of course, Nepalese shift of policies towards China had started mostly in 2008 but a change 
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in course has to be by our MEA as to how to deal with them. Indian support to Bhutan is also being 
questioned. A few months back, China has claimed Bhutanese National Park adjoining China as disputed 
area, putting its claim over it and India has remained mum. Indian approach to Myanmar has been ambivalent 
and confused while China has furthered its grip. 

Indian approach towards USA and Europe has been largely satisfactory but lacks vision. The present Indian 
policy towards them is very confusing whether it wants to go with them or the RIC/BRICS/SCO. The 
balancing act is lacking and India stands isolated at these fora. If our planners are convinced that China 
cannot be a trustworthy partner, we must move out from them for a new partnership with the Western powers. 
Whatever be the case, we must safeguard our interest which is lacking at present.  

PM Modi’s initiative in Africa of his initial years seems to have subdued. While a 40-member world team 
has openly called for action against the Jihadi outfits in Africa at their meeting in Italy, India had no voice. 
India’s policies in Afghanistan also heading to a rough weather wherein the lives of the 4000-odd Indians 
there will be in danger under the Taliban regime. They will be left at the mercy of the Jihadists, Pakistan and 
China dictating terms. 

There is a saying, ’Diplomats think and plan for Decades together’ but it seems Indian diplomacy lacks that 

vision. Modiji has been known to break the tradition. It is time for him to shake-up the MEA and bring some 
tough, tactful, straight-spined, competent diplomats who could frame a just policy for India in the changing 
world-order to fructify the Modi mantra of “India First”. It can’t be a piecemeal effort. 

Ministry of Defence. Defence Minister has done reasonably well. The long-awaited self-reliance towards 
defence equipment has finally taken a start. It was unfortunate though that the day PM had announced his 
govt’s intention, within days Chinese forces amassed on the LAC. Galwan incident took place and 
deployment of forces undertaken. As if it appeared like a conspiracy against self-reliance, India had to resort 
to billions of emergency defence hardware purchases from the international market. A new assault rifle came 
for Army. The front-line roads and other infrastructure that were given the highest priority became extremely 
handy. The light weight howitzers & armoured veh became strength. Army’s visionary plan of Mountain 

Strike Force (MSF) duly implemented by the Modi Govt became a huge asset here. India had finally moved 
out from the Nehruvian forwardness when it came to taking on the apparently high-capability forces of China. 
Induction of Apache assault Hptr, Chinook heavy lift aircraft, Heavy left Super Hercules and Globe master 
aircraft and the new Rafale aircraft came as very well timed actions otherwise, the Chinese could have 
repeated their Akshai-Chin take-over of the 1960s to completely overrun eastern Ladakh…their long drawn 

aspirations and vision. The morale of the Indian forces was sky high. The Indian forces were made all 
available comfort-gears essential for sustaining in the extremely harsh cold & high altitude conditions of the 
eastern Ladakh. India showed its resolve to both China and their puppet Pakistan that it can defend its 
frontiers whether against one or the both hostile neighbours.  

Reforms in Armed Forces has become handy. Establishment of the Chief of Defence Staff (CDS), a long 
awaited requirement, was effected by the present govt well in time. The inter-services coordination has 
improved. There are talks of setting up joint services command theatre for both strategic and tactical 
operations to be optimally coordinated. It was Modi Govt which had decided to induct LCA aircraft in to 
IAF overcoming the hurdles of developmental hiccups something that UPA had thought of shelving the 
project. Two Squadron worth of Tejas are already in operation and more will be inducted in the coming 
years. The Ordnance Factory Boards (OFB) have been revamped for its corporatisation in order to meet the 
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requirements of the modern defence forces. DRDO has done wonders in upgrading and innovating its combat 
fire-powers…the missiles. A long list of such missiles have been tested and inducted in a short time frame. 

After a long, a new assault rifle is entering indigenous production. Efficient, state-of-art indigenous Air 
Defence as well as anti-Tank Systems have been designed & Developed by DRDO which is entering 
production. In relatively short time IAF and Indian navy have acquired much of assets…hitherto neglected. 

Atmnirbhar Bharat is undoubtedly a good long-term initiative that may not materialise in the short time frame 
though. All the same, a beginning had been made. Defence Forces are both on modernisation and self-
reliance path. Modi 2.0 scores full marks on it.  
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सम्पादकीय 

   From the Editors Desk 

 

सम्पादकीय : "आज के जरा और जरासंध" 

 

एक कहावत है "जे न महाभारते, ते न भारत”े I अर्ाात जजस 
कर्ा का वर्ान महाभारत में नहीं है वह भारतवर्ा में ही नही ं
है। यह कहावत आयाावता के समय के संदभा में कही जाती है 
जब सनातन धमा ही सम्पूर्ा पथृ्वी के सभ्य समाज के मनुष्यों में, उनके क्रियाकलापों द्वारा दैननक जीवन-

यापन पद्धनत में स्वाभाववक रूप से व्याप्त रे्। श्रुनत के रूप में पीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी स्र्ानान्तररत ववभभन्न वेदों-
पुरार्ों-उपननर्दों की कर्ाएूँ हमारी ऐनतहाभसक धरोहर के रूप में कहीं मंददरों की दीवारों-चट्टानों पर मूनत ा 
भलवप में, कहीं गुफाओं में चचत्रभलवप में तो कहीं ताम्रपत्रों पर अनेक आतताइयों के ध्वंसात्मक कुकृत्यों को 
झलेने के बावजूद भी जहाूँ-तहाूँ दृष्टव्य होते हैं। ये कर्ाएूँ हमारे गौरवशाली इनतहास की झलक देने के सार्  
नीनत, राजनीनत, ववदेशनीनत, अर्ाशास्त्र, तका शास्त्र, चचक्रकत्सा-शास्त्र, स्वधमा, धमा, अधमा, राष्रधमा आदद अनेक 
अनचगनत तथ्यों के गूढ़ ज्ञान पर ववस्ततृ प्रकाश डालते हैं।  

'व्यास' रचचत महाकाव्य 'महाभारत' की मूलकर्ा अपने सार् अनेकानेक व्यजततत्व की कर्ानकों को स्वयूँ में 
समेटे ननरंतर नदी की तरह प्रवादहत पथृ्वी के ववस्ततृ क्षेत्र को जलप्लाववत करती चली जाती है। इन कर्ाओं 
में एक कर्ा 'जरासन्ध' की है। जरासन्ध ‘वहृद्रर्’ नामक राजा के दो राननयों से उत्पन्न पुत्र र्ा । पुत्रके्षा 
कामना यज्ञ के पश्चात राजा को जजस फल की प्राजप्त हुई र्ी उसे उन्होंने दो टुकड़े कर, दोनों राननयों को 
ददया र्ा। 

समयांतराल में गभा-धारर्, प्रसव के पश्चात राननयों ने देखा क्रक उन्होंने अद्ाध शरीर के भयानक माूँसल-वपण्ड 
को ही जन्म ददया है। दुुःख और भय स ेकाूँपती राननयों ने उसे दाभसयों के द्वारा महल से बाहर क्रफंकवा 
ददया। कहानी के अनुसार उसी समय 'जरा' नामक राक्षसी माूँस-भक्षर् की चाह भलए, खोजबीन करते हुए 
अधाभशशु के माूँसल-वपण्ड के पास से गुजरी I खाने के भलए दोनों अधा माूँसवपण्ड के टुकड़ों को ज्यों ही इकट्ठा 
रखा क्रक वे आपस में जुड़ कर जीववत पूर्ा  नव भशशु की तरह रोने लगा। जीववत भशशु को 'जरा' ने उसके 
वपता राजा 'वहृद्रर्' को सौंप ददया। 'जरा' नामक राक्षसी द्वारा जीवन दान ददए जाने के कारर् ही वहृद्रर् के 
इस अनोखे पुत्र का नाम 'जरासंध' रखा गया र्ा, जजसमें अप्रनतम बल होने के सार्-सार् राक्षसी प्रववृियों का 
अकूत भंडार र्ा।  
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जरासन्ध और कंस दोनों ही िूर, छली,अत्याचारी तर्ा वीभत्सता के दगुुार्ों से ओतप्रोत रे्। ये बलप्रयोग 
द्वारा अकारर् ही बहुत से कमजोर राजाओं के राज्यों का बलात अचधग्रहर् कर उन्हें कारागार में कष्ट देने 
का कुकमा करते हुए आनंददत होते रे्। जामाता कंस की मतृ्यु के बाद श्रीकृष्र् से उसकी स्वाभाववक दशु्मनी 
र्ी, सार् ही अपूवा बल एवं लूट के अकूत धन का स्वामी होने के कारर् अत्यंत घमंडी भी र्ा। 

 श्रीकृष्र् के राज्याभभर्ेक से साध-ुसंतों में व्याप्त संतोर् और सुरक्षा की भावना ने जरासन्ध की िूरता के 
भय से त्रस्त समाज को भी आशावादी, धमापर् गामी बना ददया र्ा, जो जरासन्ध तर्ा उनके कुदटल 
परामशादाताओं के भलए असह्य र्ा।  

आज के राजनीनतक संदभा में ये कर्ा सत्य है या भमर्क, कहना कदठन है, परन्तु सटीक अवश्य है। बहुतायत, 

ववशृंखभलत, आरोप-प्रत्यारोपर् करने वाली लुटेरी, रततपान, माूँस-भक्षर् करने वाली पादटायाूँ जो जरासन्ध के 
माूँसल वपण्ड की तरह बबखरे हुए अपनी जनता-जन्मदात्रीयों को भी भयािांत करने के कारर् नतरस्कृत की 
गई हैं, 'जरा' नामक राक्षसी द्वारा जोड़ दी गयी हैं I इन सभी कुदटल पादटायों का मुख्यध्येय भी कुकमा प्रेमी 
जरासन्ध के ध्येय की तरह ही िूर एवं कुपर् गामी है। भ्र्षष्टाचार एवं लूट से अजजात धन तर्ा िूरनीनत का 
उपयोग ये राष्र तर्ा राष्र-प्रेम की भावना को कुचलने, अराजकता वादी तत्वों को बढ़ावा देने के भलए कर 
रहे हैं। सामान्य जनों के हृदय में 'जरा' राक्षसी द्वारा जोड़ ेगए राक्षसी-ववृि वाले माूँस वपडंों का गठबंधन 
सरकार का ध्येय मात्र देशववरोधी गनतववचधयों को कायााजन्वत कर, साधओुं और दहन्दओुं की हत्या करवानी 
है। महाभारत काल में धतृराष्र की महत्वाकांक्षा का पयााय दयुोधन, सिे की चाहत में सम्पूर्ा कुरुवंश के 
गररमा-गौरव को समाप्त कर ननरपराधों की हत्या का जजम्मेदार बना र्ा। कृष्र् का धमापर्गामी पांडवों के 
प्रनत स्नेह के कारर् उन्हें भी गाभलयाूँ खानी पड़ी र्ी, धमक्रकयाूँ झलेनी पड़ी र्ी। आज भी जब कांगे्रभसयों की 
अधमी, भ्रष्टाचारी जमात अपने गठबंधन वाली सहयोगी पादटायों के सार् जरासन्ध बन कर घरृ्ास्पद 
बयानबाजी, ननरपराधों की हत्याएं, कुपर्गाभमयों का बचाव करती है तो लगता है क्रक महाभारत दहुराया जा 
रहा है। अधमी का सार् न देने के कारर् कृष्र् तर्ा उनके समर्ाकों को भी अपमाननत होना पड़ा र्ा परन्तु 
पावपयों को सजा देने से पूवा या भशशुपाल का गदान काटने से पूवा कृष्र् द्वारा उन्हें चतेावनी भी दे दी गयी 
र्ी। 

आज के राजनीनतक हत्यायों की ववभीवर्काओं के बीच कृष्र् तो जन्म लेन ेवाले नहीं हैं, परन्तु राक्षसों के 
प्रववृियों के पोर्क बहुत से अपराधी, िूर-नेता, पापी पादटायाूँ हैं जो हमारे ऐस ेअधाजागरूक जनता-जनादान रूपी 
माताओं द्वारा पैदा की गई हैं। जरासन्ध के अनेक टुकड़ों को 'जरा' नामक राक्षसी द्वारा जोड़ कर भयानक 
अत्याचाररयों की 'टी एम सी', 'कांगे्रस', 'सपा', 'बसपा' 'आप' नतघड़ी, आदद की सामान्य भ्रष्टाचार में भलप्त 
मानभसकता वाली अन्य पादटायाूँ भी आज धमापर् गामी कृष्र् के ववरुध्द खड़ ेहो गए हैं।  सामान्य जनता 
क्षुब्ध और प्रताड़ड़त है। आज आवश्यता है क्रक स्वधमा, देशधमा, मजबूत राष्र की रक्षा हेतु इन िूर, धतूा, 
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भ्रष्टाचारी, हत्यारे, लुटेरों और रंगबदलु नेताओं तर्ा उनकी पादटायों का साधजुन पूर्ा पररत्याग करें अन्यर्ा 
'जरा' नामक राक्षसी ववभभन्न प्रान्तों में कई रूपों में कहीं इताभलया, कहीं ममूता, कहीं घुूँघरूवाल, तो कहीं 
फुफती के रूप में आएंगी और उसका अगला ननवाला आप भोली-भाली जनता होंगी जैसा क्रक ददल्ली, बंगाल, 

पूर्र्ायाूँ के महादभलत मोहल्ले में तर्ा कुछ अन्य जगहों पर भी हो रहा है। खेला होने के नाम पर यदद इतनी 
हत्यायें हो रही हैं तो ये सिा में रहने वाली ऐसी पादटायाूँ जनता पर क्रकस हद तक और क्रकतने तरीके से 
अत्याचारों को क्रियान्वयन करती होंगी, यह सोचने का ववर्य है।  
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The New Kashmir Initiative 

 

It has been reasonably long period of 2 yrs for the Union Govt to show results on the J&K reforms and 
initiatives. The J&K reforms were brought on 09 Aug 19 through the much talked J&K Reorganisation act 
2019. The Gazette of India was issued that contained XIV sections and 102 paragraphs. The Reorganisation 
was not only a document but contained the aspirations of the people of the two newly created Union 
Territories J&K and Laddakh. Now it is going to be 2 yrs, a small period of time though, that many may like 
to know as to how the reforms are showing effect on the ground. The article will like to review how the 
reorganisation act has been able to change or rather facilitate the erstwhile state of the J&K. The problems 
in the erstwhile state had been manifold as mentioned below:-  

 The Development of the State was very poor. 
 The people of Jammu & Laddakh have been feeling of being ignored in its Development. 
 A substantial population of the state who had fled from the PoK, had no citizenship rights. 
 The laws passed by the Indian Parliament did not apply to the state unless adopted by J&K assembly. 
 No outside agency could acquire land to start a business that could bring employment & prosperity in 

the state.  
 The local J&K constitution had many discriminatory provisions against the women, SC & ST. 
 Many sympathisers of Pakistani interest apparently were on their pay-roll but Art 370 protected them. 
 Islamic terrorism grew up in the valley duly coordinated supported and controlled by Pakistan.  

Jammu Kashmir became the hot bed of Islamic radicalism where some 
nefarious designs plotted by the Islamists compelled their brethren 
Hindu Pandits to flee under the fear of life and family honour…and on 

the hindsight as it looks that plotters were the same on whose shoulders 
rested their safety. It was no other than Farooq Abdullah Govt who 
colluded with JKLF to commit the genocide against the Pandits. The 
Muslims of the Kashmir valley grabbed the properties of the fled-
Pandits either for free or at throwaway price. This helped Pakistani 
designs of their ‘Operation Topaz’ to extend their hold on essentially 
Muslim Srinagar valley. Beyond the valley also, the Buddhists in 
Laddakh always felt oppressed in the hands of the Muslim leadership 
of J&K. On one hand, a substantial revenue came from the tourism but 
on the other, the huge areas remained undeveloped. The leadership never wanted the Buddists to flourish as 
religion. Since the ‘so-called temporary provisions of constitutional Art 370’ permitted them to run own 

agenda, India was unable to have a direct hold. Hence, it was a composite purpose of abrogating this article 
essentially to prevent the Islamists from furthering the Pak agenda of ‘Op Topaz’…something that were not 

elaborated at the floor of the Parliament during discussion…but equally important were the Developmental 

and rights issue for the fruits of development to go to all alike…Muslim, Hindu, Buddhists…original natives 

as well as the >70-odd years old largely Hindu and the shepherd Muslim migrants from PoK…and surely, 

economic development will take place only if the private business houses are permitted to come-up after land 
is made available to them. 
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Hence, it was essential to take many pre-emptive measures to prevent any untoward happenings in the state 
of J&K before the reorganisation bill was tabled in the parliament. PDP chief had already cautioned that 
hands will be burnt whoever touched the article 370 and that the Indian Tricolour will cease to remain in the 
valley. Hence, there were enough reasons to put all those evil characters behind the bars who threatened the 
peace. Around those period it became amply evident that all party Hurryat were the recipient of Pakistan 
money for furthering their agenda…and we Indian paid for their safety and security by putting our security 

forces in their services. For the first time, the perpetrators of genocide of the Pandits were charged for their 
crimes. For the first time, the migrants from PoK received the certificate of Indian citizenship and were 
eligible for govt jobs and employment for all posts at par with the others. Till now, they were entitled for 
only 4th grade jobs that made them 4th grade citizen.  

Congress party of India was at pains as if they wanted the temporary article 370 to remain for ever. Rahul 
Gandhi committed treachery when he said that Indian security forces were killing the Kashmiri civilians…a 

total lie…as no shots had been fired in the aftermath of the J&K reorganisation act. For this utterance of him, 

India was dragged by the Paki Human Rights minister Shireen Mazari to the UNSC. He ought to have 
apologised the nation for his lies but did not. 

Slowly, all precautionary restraints were eased in the valley. Many moderate voices in the valley welcomed 
the reorganisation. Tourism returned…internet restored…based on the intelligence recommendations, 

various people under precautionary arrests were released. District Development Council (DDC) elections 
were organised peacefully in Nov 2020 for the first time after the J&K reorganisation that also mandated 
‘Delimitation Process’ for the electoral constituencies after the bifurcation of the state…a process already 

started in March 2020 by the Election Commission of India. Hence, the recent meeting of the PM Modi with 
all political leadership of the UT could be seen in the background of all these developments.  

 It was encouraging that all the 
political parties invited, attended 
the meeting. Of course, some 
rhetoric were sounded on the 
predicted lines by the ‘Gupkar 

Gang’. However, in the meeting 

they did observe some rationale in 
sounding their views. They all 
expressed satisfaction that their 
view points were heard by PM Modi patiently. All of them were keen to hold elections in the UT and restore 
its statehood… something that Home Minister Amit Shah had indicated in his address in the parliament itself 

while introducing the state reorganisation bill in 2019. It was a worthy noticing that ‘Gupkar Gang’ was 

silent on the rehabilitation of the Kashmiri Pandits. Only Mr Gulam Nabi of Congress, who is known to be 
having opinions different from the party leadership, spoke of it. Spokesperson of Modi govt clarified after 
the meeting that the first priority is to hold elections after the CEC exercise of Delimitation of Electoral 
constituencies are completed. 

All Indians will hope and pray that the new initiative by the PM brings renewed hope of peaceful political 
and economic developments in the newly formed UT of J&K…to fulfil the aspirations of all…Hindu & 

Muslims…men & women…old and young.  
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Origin of Corona Virus and the Chinese Culpability 

 

Corona virus nCoV2 that originated in Wuhan in Nov 2019 has truly devastated the world. It is firmly believed 
that this is not a natural virus. It is not known to be found anywhere else in the entire geographical limits of 
the world, in living or non-living beings. The genome of the virus strain in the bats that often found access to 
the Chinese animal markets, do not match the one that has caused the pandemic. The Chinese scientists of 
Wuhan Virus Lab were known to have been collecting the virus samples from the bats for reasonably long 
duration of period for studies. Ms Shi Zhengli, the Director at the Wuhan Lab was known to be studying the 
bat virus if it can change (or made to change) strains to attain higher virulence that could be risk for the human. 
There are also reports that PLA in 2015 was looking for a new biowarfare agent. Is it possible that the 1+1 
added up here? That Ms Zhengli was able to alter the genome of one such virus in her lab to make higher 
virulence…to act as an ideal biowarfare agent for the PLA? Reports are also surfacing out that some 8-odd 
researchers of the Wuhan lab had earlier suffered from illness similar to the Covid19 but that episode was 
handled secretly, not to let it come in to the public or international eyes? Hence, a logical question arises…did 

the modified, highly virulent Corona Virus nCoV2 originate from the Wuhan Lab? 

It is known for sure that Wuhan Virus Labs have been under the research for genetically engineering of the 
bat virus for long. It is also known that Wuhan lab had several projects for study of “gain-of-function” 

experiments of their own as well as some with international collaborations. Various techniques of genetic 
engineering are followed in that lab. Protein inserts in the genome are simplest to cause changes in the 
antigenicity of the virus. However, did nCoV2 emerge as a result of Dr Shi 
Zhengli’s genetically engineered coronaviruses that made it more infectious 
or deadlier as part of “gain-of-function” experiments, cannot be answered 
with confidence without the Wuhan lab data which the Chinese are not ready 
to divulge. China had agreed for allowing WHO scientists way back in Jan 
20 (as announced by DG, WHO after his meeting with Xi Jinping) 
essentially to know more about the virulence & pathogenicity of the new 
nCoV2. However, as the international demand started growing to 
investigate the origin of the Virus, Chinese continued dragging their feet to 
allow experts in to Wuhan. They repeatedly got agitated on anyone 
suggesting to look for these data. Their response to Australia is an example. There are surely data on nCoV2 
in the Wuhan Lab that the Chinese are hiding.  

Whether they actually developed a highly virulent and effective biowarfare agent, the genetically modified 
strain (SARS nCoV2), has not come out before the fact finding team that went to Wuhan. The Chinese have 
neither accepted or denied the existence of nCoV2 in their Wuhan Lab. However, the language spoken by the 
visiting team is worthy of bean read in between the lines when they said “There are very remote possibility of 

the virus coming out of Wuhan lab”. What did it mean? To any common person it means that this virus did 

exist in Wuhan lab but there was very remote likelihood of it coming out…BUT…whatever remote, there 

were some possibility. This makes it absolutely important to investigate it as the world has been suffering 
from it with unprecedented losses. 

There are enough literatures available in the world in which a biological warfare agent has been tried out on 
own population, under controlled study…and there is always a possibility of such study going awry (The 
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Counterviews; Issue 2:06; Page-9; https://thecounterviews.com/issue_02_06). In all probability, it appeared 
like a controlled trial of the genetically engineered Wuhan 
virus that the Chinese administration did not want the WHO or 
the world to know about. It is for sure that the modified bat 
virus that caused epidemic in Wuhan, was virgin in the Wuhan 
society otherwise, some endemic outbreak in the past must 
have been caused. The first reaction of many specialists in 
Biowarfare agents were that in all probabilities, it was a 
biological warfare agent. An article was published in this 
regard way back on 03 Feb 20 (placed opposite). So, it seems 
to be a genetically modified virus that initially tormented 
Wuhan and then was led to spread all over, to doom the world. 
However, in this article, attempt will be to focus on the 
epidemiological facts than the conjectural statements. 

It is true that till now only circumstantial evidences have been quoted against the Chinese involvement of 
engineered virus including its “gain-of-function” experiments at the Wuhan Virus Lab. The actual evidence 

has to come from the Wuhan Lab data and the statements of the scientists and researchers working on the 
projects, that could be part of the witnesses. A look in the Wuhan lab data could reveal many direct evidence 
including one or more genome that could be identical to the nCoV2 of the initial weeks and months elsewhere, 
in Wuhan and other countries, following the break-out of Covid epidemic and later pandemic. Here comes 
one publication of a research work by Ms Li-Ming after fleeing to USA (for the fear of being persecuted by 
the Chinese authority) indicating that nCoV2 
genome vastly resembled the bat coronavirus ZC45 
but undergone modification under a lab set-up. The 
Spike protein, especially the RBM within it, appears 
to have been artificially manipulated, that provided 
the virus the ability to bind hACE2 to infect humans. 
Could that be a pointer to the ‘gain-of-function’ in Wuhan Lab, is a serious question to be answered. 

There is also a smoking gun which various experts have overlooked…that is the source of the seed Viral 
antigen provided for developing the RT-PCR test kits in China. It may be recalled that the first identification 
of the Wuhan epidemic virus was on 09 Jan 20 as per their statements… and that the commercial RT-PCR kits 
were available in bulk at 
Wuhan Hospitals on 06 Jan 20. 
Hence, clearly, nCoV2 was a 
well identified virus readily 
available somewhere in China 
months before 06 Jan 20, from 
where it was supplied to the 
Chinese R&D Lab for the 
development of the RT-PCR 
diagnostic kits in commercial 
forms. It takes at least 4-6 months to develop the kit, verify its sensitivity & specificity and get it approved by 
the Health controllers/regulators before commencing bulk production. So when and from where was the seed 
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virus given to the developer of the RT-PCR test kit? They must be made to answer. This answer will also point 
towards the origin of the nCoV2 virus. The research paper from China sited below clearly shows that 1014 
patient’s RT-PCR tests data taken for studies were from 06 Jan to 06 Feb 2020. Surely, the test kits would 
have come to the hospital much before 06 Jan 20. This is clearly a smoking gun showing that a source of 
identified nCoV2 was available in China much before they seem to have isolated and identified the virus from 
a Covid patient on 10 Jan 20 from Wuhan hospital after its outbreak. 

It is widely acknowledged that DG WHO was in the knowledge of this Biowarfare agent leak causing epidemic 
in Wuhan. It is very interesting to observe that the first information about the Corona epidemic was given by 
the WHO at near-midnight of 04 Jan 20 from an iphone as if someone called 
up to the WHO chief at the midnight and instructed to make a tweet at those 
hours. Who could have had that type of authority over WHO, could be 
anyone’s guess? 

It is also for sure that the Chinese administration would have tried to erase 
all possible evidence in the more than a year time, that they have refused 
the access to the experts at their Wuhan Lab. It could be expected that the 
Chinese administration would already have done the whitewash on the 
evidence before they brought up their ‘white paper’ in their parliament on 07 Jun 20 patting own backs in 
handling the pandemic. 

The international investigation team of the WHO that went to Wuhan China trying to undertake some fact 
finding about the source of the Corona virus, was not given free hand to visit the places and institutions of 
their investigation. Even before the team of the investigators were announced by WHO, Chinese had made it 
clear that they will be permitted only to explore the animal origin of the virus (and not the Wuhan labs). The 
Chinese administration played major role in the selection of the investigators… which in general terms, could 

be said as “Pick & chose”. They were confined to their hotels on quarantine and being given limited on-line 
access for a pre-filtered information. The team was made to undertake a ‘guided tour’ to the Wuhan animal 
market, Wuhan Lab and some hospitals. Thanks to Dr Tedros that too much of water was let to flow over the 
Wuhan Virus source for any possibility of reasonable success in the investigation. As expected, nothing came 
out of their conducted tour to Wuhan. They 
betrayed the faith of the world community seeking 
answer to the origin of the pandemic virus. As if 
rubbing salt to the wounds of those having 
suffered, Chinese Foreign ministry has recently 
sought Nobel Prize for Wuhan Institute of 
Virology…possibly for modifying the best 
possible Bio-Warfare agent that has galvanised the 
entire world population but largely sparing the host nation, China. Surely, WIV could be considered a worthy 
of Nobel Prize for putting the humanity to the perils. 

Covid is still ravaging…wave after wave…and the worst, the virus has started changing the strains in 

multiples…running to thousands. Some of these are extremely virulent, the significant ones among those being 

the UK, African & Mumbai variants…the latter one renamed as ‘delta variant’ is presently ravaging many 

nations. Even a newer ‘delta +’ variant is known to have emerged the virulence of which are yet to be 

determined. As the mutations are taking place the world-over, no one knows what will come the next. The 
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next one or the next to the next may be even deadlier or lethal, who knows? It is anyone’s guess whether the 

vaccines available in the world will be effective over the newer strains.  

All these have happened because someone has apparently bio-engineered a new biowarfare agent called SARS 
nCoV2 and wanted to try it out on the population at Wuhan as mentioned above. This trial has seemingly gone 
awry, so as to engulf the entire world…something that the Chinese are vehemently trying to disprove now. If 

the source of the Wuhan Virus is traced to the Wuhan Lab, the Chinese will be held culpable to ~4 millions of 
deaths and 140-odd millions of Covid cases all over the world, and the enormous devastations that may cost 
them fortunes in the compensations. Hence, they will do everything possible to disprove or dispel the 
culpability. This is why they have denied unhindered, transparent investigations. 

Dr Tedros has also conveyed few weeks back that he can’t force China to agree on international Experts to 

investigate unhindered in Wuhan transparently, with freedom. This is cowardice…and look at the Chinese 

audacity…they expect Nobel Prise for their Wuhan Virus Lab.  

WHO can surely approach UNGA to request for unhindered, transparent investigation. Chinese can’t apply 

‘Veto’ there but have many members under financial obligations of aids & easy loans that may compel them 

not to vote against them. However, far too many nations have suffered enormously, may not hesitate to vote. 
The UNGA resolution may have 3 clauses: - 

a. Was Corona Virus nCoV2 present in Wuhan Virus Lab in 2019 from where it could leak out? 
b. Did Chinese administration Err in preventing the spread of nCoV2 to other nations? 
c. Do the victims (dead & diseased) & devastated nations merit compensation?  

The world must join hands in taking the perpetrator of the pandemic to the task. All efforts must be made to 
find the origin of the SARS nCoV2 virus. If this is really from the animal source with the two genomes 
perfectly matching, the culpability of the Chinese may be condoned. However, if it is confirmed that the virus 
was genetically modified, China must be made accountable for the immense grief the world is going through. 
However, if there is any doubt on the origin of the virus to Wuhan lab or elsewhere, no effort should be spared 
in tracing it. In either case, the WHO and Wuhan administrations cannot be absolved of their responsibility to 
prevent the spread of the virus to other nations. It is known that the Chinese continued air/sea travels and their 
exports much beyond the Wuhan Lockdown. WHO too took unduly long in declaring the outbreak as 
pandemic. Hence, the accountability of the pandemic must be decided by a neutral team.  

The entire world is expectantly looking at the WHO team of the investigators for the origin of the Wuhan 
Virus causing pandemic. Whether the team was hand-picked by the Chinese administration or were the best 
professionals in their fields, the world population does not know. They firmly believe that the WHO will fulfil 
the aspirations of the world. It is firmly believed that the pandemic has engulfed the world due to someone’s 

commission or omission. Hence, it is the obligation of the international organisations like WHO & UN to 
investigate the origin of the nCoV2 so as to ascertain the culpability, if applicable. 
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Who will Pay the Cost of Covid19 

 

It is for the experts to decide whether or not the novel Corona Virus nCoV2 was developed in the Wuhan 
Institute of Virology (WIV) by the team of scientists under Ms Zengli as a potent Biowarfare agent. It is 
though known that Chinese army PLA had asked its scientist to explore developing an effective Biowarfare 
agent in 2015…and WIV possibly obliged them with the new development by modifying the natural virus by 

a process called “gain of functions” of the nCoV2by the scientists. This is why the Chinese govt is seeking 
Nobel Prize for the team for their new invention which has devastated the humanity on the entire globe. 
However, whether their new virus came out of their lab accidentally or deliberately as a covert trial on own 
population, is something the Chinese know the best. Whatever be the circumstances, the PLA objective seems 
to have been achieved by inflicting severe losses on to the world, largely sparing own population. So, seeking 
the Nobel Prize for WIV and the team of scientist, could be justified for the Chinese leadership.  

What could be the quantum of losses the world has suffered, is worthy of looking at. It is widely acknowledged 
that Dr Tedros, DG WHO was in the knowledge of this Biowarfare agent whether leaked or tried out on own 
population, causing epidemic in Wuhan. It is very interesting to observe that the first information about the 
Corona epidemic was given by the WHO at near-midnight of 04 Jan 20 from an iphone as if someone called 
up to the WHO chief at the midnight and instructed to make a tweet at those hours. Who could have had that 
type of authority over WHO, could be anyone’s guess? It is known that Dr Tedros had got the dressings on 

the Covid19 outbreak by none other than the top leadership…Xi Jinping himself…so unusual, in his first visit 

to China after the Covid19 break-out. He knew of its implications both in the political and financial terms and 
hence, tied the lips of WHO chief. In the coming weeks & months, Dr tedros spoke or did only the things that 
Xi wanted. Anyone in China who tried to leak out any information on social media or elsewhere, was made 
to disappear subsequently…irrespective of who they were…citizen, patient, doctor, scientist and so on.  

The Chinese administration in Wuhan must have been instructed to erase all possible evidence in the coming 
days, weeks & months…more than a year time, during which they had refused the access to the experts to 

Wuhan or Virus Lab. It could be expected that the Chinese administration would already have done the 
whitewash on all the evidence before they brought up their ‘white paper’ in their parliament on 07 Jun 20, 

patting own backs in handling the pandemic. 

The devastations so caused, have cost heavily on to the humanity through deaths, individual sufferings and 
financial meltdown of the world due to the disease inflicting severe familial & social disruptions. As of now, 
more than 40 lakh people have died the world over and over 18 Cr people have been infected by this virus 
among those who have been tested. It must be acknowledged that a vast majority of the world population have 
not been tested as yet. Hence, we do not know the actual numbers of the infected people. It is assumed that 
for every detected case, there are other four who have not been detected. The strain on the health services 
systems have been enormous to all, be it the advanced & rich nations or the developing & poor nations. All 
have suffered immensely. As looks on the surface, the rich and advanced have apparently suffered even 
more…be it USA, UK, Italy or many others. There were no hospital beds available for the new Covid patients 

in USA and UK during the peak infection. The same have been the case elsewhere too, including India in the 
2nd wave. The same problems are being faced in other European nations esp after the new variant of the virus 
which is 70% more infectious.  
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All nations have to bear huge cost in terms of raising the additional healthcare services with vital life-support 
and emergency care. The number of the beds had to be augmented. The ICU beds and the ventilator-beds had 
to be increased many-folds. The Oxygen supplies invariably fell short at many of the hospitals. Many patients 
lost lives because of the lack of oxygen supplies. A large many hospitals were found to have unserviceable 
ventilators. The anti-viral drugs, the injectable steroids, the crystalloids and colloids…all fell short of the 

requirements. The non-specific anti-viral drugs did not show desired results. There was no time to do 
experiments on the human. The most of the patients went in to acute hypoxia somewhat refractory to 
supplemental oxygen. The complications of the post-Covid managements are a different story altogether. 
Many Covid cases who had apparently recovered from their ailments have subsequently succumbed. There 
are many unknown delayed effects yet unknown. Much younger Covid19 patients who have apparently 
recovered, are dying of the heart ailments. Hence, what will happen in the coming months and years, no one 
knows. 

The huge population under lockdown had to be provided with provisions and food supplies and some support 
for livelihood…esp those living below the poverty lines. Costs to the national economies have been huge. The 

national GDPs have plunged in to negative. Most, if not all nations gone in to negative growths. Most of these 
come under the ambit of the national GDP but what about those who remained hungry? Those who suffered 
from pre-Covid or non-Covid diseases but could not go to the hospital as most of it were busy attending to the 
Covid patients. Many of the patients suffering from chronic diseases, Cancers, occupational and age-related 
diseases, died prematurely as they could not be treated in the hospitals. These deaths are not counted among 
the Covid but they did die in the absence of adequate medical cover to the ravaging Covid. Who will 
compensate them? 

The individuals and families have suffered the separation during the lockdowns…of not days, but weeks and 

months. The near & dear who lost lives during the lockdown, could not be attended by the family members. 
The only son of a dead father/mother could not perform the cremation and the last rights. The forced separation 
of the elderly, parents, children, wives, husbands, brothers, sisters…virtually all, during the lockdowns have 
left a permanent scar in their minds. These scars will have enormous psychological impacts that can never be 
compensated in the monitory terms. 

Billions of school-going children around the world have suffered the loss of education. Class-rooms & 
laboratories have been under idle, promotional examinations cancelled. Hundreds of millions of technical 
students have suffered as they could not attend their science laboratory practical and experiments because their 
institutions were closed. They will either be promoted to the higher classes en-mass or will be held-back in 
the same classes. Either of the options will have serious consequences on the psyche and the learning of the 
students. The scientific communities too must have suffered immensely in pursuing their R&Ds. These are 
the types of costs which cannot be manifest in the GDP or any other income/costs. These costs cannot be 
compensated in monitory terms. Most of these costs will be very dearly to the students, Professionals, 
Scientists and so on…not in terms of monetary losses but the lack of progress of their respective nations.  

Coming back to the global losses due to corona, it will be a herculean task to assess the true loss. In brief, the 
losses over 2 financial years will roughly amount to the global GDP which is estimated to be around 100 
Trillion Dollars. In this figure, all losses other than those few mentioned above (which cannot be assessed in 
financial or monitory terms) are covered. The manufacturing process has gone for a toss. The hospitality, 
transportation earnings have plunged miserably low. The entire revenue generation of the nations are in 
limbo…and this is not done yet. Covid is still ravaging…wave after wave…and the worst, the virus has started 
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changing the strains in multiples…running to thousands. Some of these are extremely virulent, the significant 

ones among those being the UK, African & Mumbai variants…the latter one renamed as ‘delta variant’ is 

presently ravaging many nations. Even a newer ‘delta +’ variant is known to have emerged the virulence of 
which is yet to be determined. As the mutations are taking place the world-over, no one knows what will come 
the next. The next one or the next to the next may be even deadlier or lethal, who knows? It is anyone’s guess 

whether the vaccines available in the world will be effective over the newer strains. The final financial cost 
may be immense.  

All these have happened because someone has apparently bio-engineered a new biowarfare agent called SARS 
nCoV2 and wanted to try it out on the population at Wuhan as mentioned above. This trial has seemingly gone 
awry, so as to engulf the entire world…something that the Chinese are vehemently trying to disprove now. If 

the source of the Wuhan Virus is traced to the Wuhan Lab, the Chinese will be held culpable to ~4 millions of 
deaths and 140-odd millions of Covid cases all over the world, and the enormous devastations that cost them 
fortunes in the compensations. Hence, they will do everything possible to disprove or dispel the culpability. 
This is why they have denied unhindered, transparent investigations. 

Dr Tedros has also conveyed few weeks back that he can’t force China to agree on international Experts to 

investigate unhindered in Wuhan transparently, with freedom. This is cowardice…and look at the Chinese 

audacity…they expect Nobel Prise for their Wuhan Virus Lab…for modifying the Bat virus in to an excellent 

Biowarfare agent that devastated the world largely sparing the host country, China. 

WHO can surely approach UNGA to request for unhindered, transparent investigation. Chinese can’t apply 

‘Veto’ there but have many members under financial obligations of aids & easy loans that may compel them 

not to vote against them. However, far too many nations have suffered enormously, may not hesitate to vote. 
The UNGA resolution may have 3 clauses: - 

d. Was Corona Virus nCoV2 present in Wuhan Virus Lab in 2019 from where it could leak out? 
e. Did Chinese administration Err in preventing the spread of nCoV2 to other nations? 
f. Do the victims (dead & diseased) & devastated nations merit compensation?  

The world must join hands in taking the perpetrator of the pandemic to the task. If this is really from the animal 
source with the two genomes perfectly matching, the culpability of the Chinese may be condoned. However, 
if it is confirmed that the virus was genetically modified, China must be made accountable for the immense 
grief the world is going through. However, if there is any doubt on the origin of the virus to Wuhan lab or 
elsewhere, no effort should be spared in tracing it. In either case, the WHO and Wuhan administrations cannot 
be absolved of their responsibility to prevent the spread of the virus to other nations. It is known that the 
Chinese continued air/sea travels and their exports much beyond the Wuhan Lockdown. WHO too took unduly 
long in declaring the outbreak as pandemic. Hence, the accountability of the pandemic must be decided by a 
neutral team.  

The entire world is expectantly looking at the WHO team of the 
investigators of the Wuhan Virus. Whether they were hand-
picked by the Chinese administration or were the best 
professionals in their fields, the general population does not 
know. They firmly believe that the WHO will fulfil their 
aspirations. They also believe that the pandemic has engulfed the world due to someone’s commission or 

omission. Hence, they hope that due compensation will be paid to them by the defaulter(s) whosoever that 

Financial cost of Corona pandemic 

 Losses to the global GDP for 2 yrs ~$100 trillion. 

 Compensation to the dead ~ $20 trillion 

 Compensations to those suffered ~$30 trillion 

 Compensating others whose losses cannot be 

calculated in the monetary terms.  
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may be. The cost of the pandemic is immense. Each person dead due to the Covid is liable to be paid about 
10-12 million dollars. Each Covid patient having suffered need to be compensated anything from $1-5 million 
depending upon the extent of their suffering. ICJ may decide the compensation for the psychological impacts 
of the lockdown, over the individuals, many sleeping hungry, the psychological trauma of having lost the 
livelihood, their parents/relatives having suffered, the students, the Scientists…and everyone else. As on now, 

the cost of the Covid in financial terms are over $150 trillion. But how many people, groups, communities 
have filed petition for compensations from the culprit? Very few…and that too, within own nation. How many 

Nations have approached international for a or the ICJ for the compensation? None.  

The time is come to act unitedly against the perpetrators of the new biowarfare agent called nCoV2. Let the 
first step be taken towards making them pay the compensations to the world and the remaining actions will 
come in the subsequent course of events.  
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Is the Supply Chain Management Model of the Indian Army  

Relevant to the Present Times? 

Maj Gen R Kochhar, VSM 

 

 The Indian Army with its geographical spread across twenty nine states of the country probably has 
the most overstretched logistics chain amongst all armies of the world. In order for the Army to serve its 
objective i.e. to win a war, it needs to keep on evolving enhanced capabilities taking into account the ever 
growing threat and an extremely sensitive operating environment. However, the acquisition of such 
capabilities requires much more than just hardware.  

Present Supply Chain Model of AOC 

 The Army Ordnance Corps (AOC) is the premier logistics organisation of the Indian Army which 
performs a huge role in supplying the needs of men, material and equipment for the Indian Army. It has a 
supply chain model which is multi echelon based with larger depots like Central Ordnance Depots and then 
Ordnance depots, Divisional Ordnance Units, Brigade Ordnance Units and so on. The model is interspersed 
with manufacturing agencies such as Ordnance Factories, Defence PSUs, DRDO and the private industry. 
The inventory has recently been digitalised centrally and interfaced with a robust SAP/ERP based system 
lending a better transparency and visibility of the entire inventory management process.  

The supply chain model envisages a mix 
of a pull and push model, wherein the 
requirements of formations/units are met 
through a robust supply chain system 
comprising of land, air and rail. The military 
supply chain has no parallel to any commercial 
supply chain both in terms of scope and the 
criticality of the operations. The advance winter 
stocking of units in Leh and Ladakh as well as 
the recent logistic build up due to the Chinese 
threat are a testimony to the fact that the supply 
chain model has delivered and stood the test of time. The proper functioning of such support services is 
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paramount for the soldiers at war and even small delays could result in catastrophic consequences to the 
security of the country. 

 The military supply chain can be divided into three distinct chains. The first chain encompasses fast 
and light stores, the second chain deals with heavy equipment and the third chain deals with the deployment 
and move of soldiers/men. Unlike any commercial supply chain, the Army supply chain is known to have 
reverse and lateral flows. 

Upgradation and Modernisation 

 We have in recent times seen the Army Ordnance Corps undergoing a sea change in the up gradation 
of its processes and modernisation of its depots by the integration of computer technology and adoption of 
flexibility in its structure. It is doing away with unproductive practices and outsourcing them to private 
players in the market. The various maintenance and up gradation contracts with private players is an initiative 
to bring in an efficient resource management. Today the entire process from provisioning to procurement 
and finally to the delivery is totally automated and available to the head of the organisation for a better 
decision making process. It is extremely important to remain ahead of the OODA cycle in order to achieve 
the required objective with success. We need to give this up gradation and modernisation a further fillip to 
include all the 100 odd units of the Army Ordnance Corps in a phased manner. 

Global Practices and Imperatives for Change 

 We have seen in recent times how the industry has adapted itself to employ innovative methods of cost 
cutting and improved efficiencies. One such measure has been to concentrate on the core activities and 
outsource the non-core activities. 

Individual companies have ensured that their supply chains are more resilient and competitive. It is 
important to note that that if any one link in the supply chain is disturbed, the entire supply chain gets stalled. 
For example in the case for manufacture of gears; automotive production of mesh parts takes place in Pune, 
sub assemblies are made in Hosur and the final assembling is done at Manesar. If anyone activity is shut 
down at any one place, the entire supply chain gets stalled.  Therefore, every supply chain model will have 
to have a contingency plan inbuilt. Resilient capabilities will be developed in order to respond to 
uncertainties. Warehouses will relocate closer to customers. The private industry has adapted well to this 
model. 

Drive India Enterprise Solutions Ltd, A TATA Group Company and a leading provider of 
integrated logistics solutions to a wide range of industries has over 165 warehouses connecting 7000 towns 
across India. These warehouses are linked and requirements met for all the towns through an integrated 
system of a transportation model using linear programming tools. It has also integrated third party logistics 
(3PL) in its functioning and services like transportation, warehousing, cross-docking, inventory management, 
packaging and freight forwarding are all amalgamated. According to a report, companies in India currently 
outsource an estimated 62 percent of their logistics requirement. 

Supply chain management is considered a function crucial to a large number of industries to achieve 
and maintain its global competitiveness.  For instance, in the airlines industry, logistics is not only the 
scheduling of flights and passengers but also a meticulous planning, implementing, and control of a variety 
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of activities, such as scheduling for crews, ground support, airport scheduling, preventive maintenance, 
luggage, meals, etc.  

Global supply chain management is most crucial to the competitiveness of global retailers, such as 
Wal-Mart, Carrefour, etc., and e-retailers like Amazon.com. Nike does not own a complete manufacturing 
facility in any part of the world, but gets all its products manufactured by sub-contracting in various parts of 
the world. It focuses primarily upon design, supply chain management, and marketing.  Supply chain 
management aims at minimization and elimination of all wastes through vertical integration of all functional 
activities in managing the suppliers’ suppliers all the way through to managing the customers’ customers and 

focusing on scheduling and time efficiency.  

The Government can play a major role in supporting the logistics sector by giving focus on 
development of infrastructure like roads, railways, ports, airports, logistic parks, warehousing and inland 
container depots. This would help to improve the storage and handling of goods and materials by providing 
facilities to logistics companies at reasonable costs. 

Adopting Best Practices 

It is well recognised that the Indian Army operates in some of the most adverse environmental 
conditions. The existing multi echelon system based on manual store keeping needs to be urgently 
modernised. There is an excessive provisioning at each store holding echelon and huge costs are incurred on 
account of an idle inventory. To some extent the CICP (Computerised Inventory Control Project) model 
would resolve this issue.  

Another area of concern is the warranty issue. In most cases by the time a spare part or sub assembly 
is actually used, its warranty period is over and no claim can be raised for any defect or premature failure. 
This is particularly true for tyres, tubes and batteries. 

Therefore, state of the art supply chain management tools need to be employed to minimise idling 
inventory to a bare minimum, perhaps to the level of war wastage reserves. Adopting technology into supply 
chain processes is no longer considered proactive, but a standard operation. The trick is to choose a platform 
that meets your needs. Platforms, such as ERPs and SAPs, are a great tool to streamline processes, increase 
visibility, minimize paperwork, and automate certain activities. Transportation management systems and 
transportation spend management systems are ideal tools for the bigger picture in the supply chain—

they help increase efficiency, reduce risk, and provide data-driven insights into business decisions. A strong 
platform helps streamline supply chain management and works in tandem with our laid out strategy. 

In the last two decades, the logistics distribution networks of Indian OEMs have significantly 
improved especially of the common user items. We need to have maximum items under a centralised “rate 

contract” (RC). The action already initiated on this needs to be stepped up to increase the range and depth 
of items under RC. This would be far cheaper than the costs associated with idling inventory. Once 
successfully implemented, stocking norms can be reviewed and inventory carrying costs reduced 
significantly. We also have a number of items on the transportation model. The scope of this could be 
widened and numbers of items enhanced and thereby ensure all stock holding echelons right to the formation 
level are covered. 
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Areas for Outsourcing 

 The provisioning of clothing and general stores, as required by the Indian Army is the responsibility 
of the Army Ordnance Corps. We are largely dependent on Ordnance Factories that provide the complete 
range of clothing items, as a matter of fact 80 percent of the items manufactured by Ordnance factories are 
based on the requirements projected by the Indian Army. 

A performance evaluation by the Comptroller and Auditor General (CAG) in its report for the 
year 2019 on the OFB highlights a few of the lacunae, which ails this organisation. 

 
 Overheads constitute a staggering 33 percent of the overall allotted budget for the year. The major 

contributors being supervision costs and indirect labour costs. 
 The Ordnance factories achieved production targets for only 49% of the items. A significant quantity 

of Indian Army demand for principal ammunition items remained outstanding.  
 More than half the inventory (52 percent) was the store-in-hand procured for manufacture but not 

used within the year by the factories. This has serious implications on the professionalism of this 
organisation wherein no scientific management techniques like selective inventory control, 
forecasting etc were used.   

 Work-in-progress (unfinished items lying on the shop floor) constituted 32 percent of the inventory. 
Orders as old as year 2009-10 were yet to be delivered, a delay of ten years. Apple graduated from 
iphone 4 to iphone 11 within this period and here we are still in a primitive state of functioning. 

  A total inventory of Rs 1055 crores pertains to slow and non moving items, which were still lying 
for further disposal. 

 

  It would be worthwhile to move away from our clothing requirements to the private sector to enable 
improvements in availability and quality. 

Performance Based Logistics 

 The military should—and can—operate more efficiently. One area that has potential for major savings 
is logistics. As combat capabilities grow, the logistics system must adapt. Performance-based logistics is an 
approach that organizes logistics around these increasing combat capabilities, offering huge savings in the 
process. Performance-based logistics changes the metric by which the effectiveness of the logistics system 
is gauged in order to drive an alternative approach to managing the system. 

The new method involved taking bids and hiring private contractors for jobs that used to be performed using 
government workers. Since a private company could precisely control manufacturing and delivery costs, the 
method cut waste and improved resource availability. Since processes were itemized, individual accounts 
became responsible for specific activities. This system could be explored for its efficacy and applicability to 
the Indian Armed Forces especially when theaterization takes place. 

Impact of Theaterization of Commands 

Gone are the days when battles dragged on for years. Now battles are instant. It's all about striking 
swiftly and stealthily. And to do this, you need instant decision making and state-of-the-art weaponry. Hence, 
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amongst the defence reforms which have been announced, theaterization of commands is a major one. This 
will largely impact the chain of command and duplication of work. In today’s environment a person in-
charge of an operation doesn’t have a full control of all the assets. The Army will always have to requisition 

for a close air support. Therefore, like all major armies of the world have done, theaterization has become a 
necessity.  

With the coming in of theaterization, the logistics will have to undergo a major change. The first step 
would entail digitalisation and net working of the logistics elements of the three services. Every item will 
need to be given a unique identification code common to the three services employing techniques like radio 
frequency identification. 

There would also be a requirement for a separate Defence Logistics Agency to take on the 
requirement for the three services. We may also look to have a roll on budget instead of a yearly budget. This 
will facilitate the procurement process and proper utilisation of the allotments made. 

Conclusion 

It is imperative that the Army Ordnance Corps keeps pace with the constantly changing technological 
environment in our country. On account of massive restructuring of the armed forces on the anvil, the supply 
chain management which includes logistics must also undergo a transformation. A de novo look needs to be 
given and concepts and best practices need to be adopted to synergise the logistics towards our military and 
nation aim. The time for reckoning is drawing near. As is often said, “Innovation and best practices can be 

sown throughout an organization - but only when they fall on fertile ground.” 

Disclaimer:The opinion expressed in the article are those of the author and not of the magazine. 

Maj Gen Rajan Kochhar, VSM, retired from the Indian Army, as Major General Army 
Ordnance Corps, Central Command, after 37 years of meritorious service to the Nation. 
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doctorate in Emotional Intelligence and is a reputed expert on logistics and supply chain 
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and invited as an expert commentator by various news TV channels. He is a Senior Adviser 
with Defence Research and Studies, Member, Manoj Parikkar Institute of Defence and 
Strategic Analyses, New Delhi, Centre for Land Warfare Studies(CLAWS) and Society of 
Airspace Maritime and Defence Studies(SAMDES). 
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Science & Technologies 

Newer Technology Missile in India – Agni-Prime 

 

India has successfully tested its first Canister Bodied Ballistic missile initially designed to upgrade its Agni 
series I, II & III. This technology is in use in Agni-IV & V. Nicknamed Agni-Prime (Agni-P), the first 
prototype missile was test-fired from Dr Abdul Kalam island on 28 Jun 2021. This is the first missile trial in 
the year 2021 marred in Covid19.  Design & Developed by DRDO, the missile 
uses a 2-stage solid fuel technology in the canister body, with both stages having 
their own composite motors. This reduces the number of the smaller parts and 
also reduces the weight of the projectile…thus increasing the payload carrying 
capacity. The payload section of the missile can carry both conventional and 
nuclear warheads that could be provided with the already available technology 
of a single or multiple releases. This means that the multiple warheads can be 
dropped at different points in its course of travel.  

The missile has the laser Gyro actuated inertial navigation system with in-built 
redundancies that is known for the pinpoint accuracy of the weapon delivery. 
The present version of the prototype can carry a payload of approx. 1000+ Kg 
or so, to a distance of 1000-2000 Km. It could replace both the Agni-I & II. The Canister shape design will 
enable it to be launched from the mobile launcher based railings too.  

By virtue of being a Ballistic missile, it has the capability to 
climb above the atmospheric layers of the earth and then 
make a descent through the re-entry. The new missile is 
believed to have a state of the art Multiple Independently 
Targetable Re-entry Vehicle (MITV) technology. It is up to 
the programmed flight path of the missile that it attacks the 
target through re-entry or directly heads to it with single 
payload. On these flight profile depend the range.   
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A new Photographic Art of Space Science 

 

USA has sent its surface exploration vehicle perseverance and a tiny helicopter to the Mars. The crafts are 
believed to be performing its task. However, recently NASA posted an astonishing colour photograph of the 
Martian surface under wide view in which both its crafts are visible in entirety. The photograph is reportedly 
taken by its camera fitted at the tip of its Robotic Arm. Ms Vandi Verma, the Chief Engineer for the Robotic 
Arm Operations explained that the way the rover takes a selfie was complex. It extends the smartphones 
‘panoramic view’ option in many of the 360 deg photographs including its own body by its WATSON (Wide 
Angle Topographic Sensor for Operations and eNgineering) camera attached to the robotic arm. She clarified 
that a similar exercise was earlier done by Nasa’s Opportunity and Curiosity rovers and helped to create 
Curiosity’s first selfie, on October 31, 2012. It is still bit intriguing as to how the WATSON camera could 

click its own and the robotic arm’s image on which it is sitting; as seen here.  

 

It is a first of the panoramic colour photograph of the Martian surface, with horizon being seen all around it 
as if it is an artist’s view of the recreation. It is surely a new software driven technplogy of the so-called 
‘Selfie’. 
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Adventure of Commercial Sub-Orbital Flights 

 

Amidst the Covid19 disdain over the world, a good news has come for the adventure tourism. Blue Origin 
owned by the Amazon founder Jeff Bezos has announced that he will be 
joining his brother Mark Bezos in riding the first crewed suborbital 
‘space’ flight on 22 July 21. The flight will also have one passenger who 

has earned a seat by virtue of being the highest bidder (possibly of the 
order of $2.5 million).  

Its New Shepard rocket-and-capsule combo of the Blue origin is 
designed to autonomously fly six passengers above the Karman’s line 

(100 km) above Earth into suborbital space, high enough to experience 
of weightlessness and see the curvature of the planet Earth. It will have a fully pressurized capsule for six 
passengers each having own transparent window to experience the visual thrills as well. The flights are 
expected to have three clear objectives namely experience the weightlessness, see the curvature of the Earth 
and if possible, visualize the sunrise which is entirely a different experience in Space.  

The reusable rocket will separate out to land back. The crew/passenger capsule after separation from the 
rocket launcher is automated to continue its flight to above 100 km and then enter free fall of about 3 minutes. 
The crew capsule has the reverse thrusters to reduce the speed substantially before the craft makes re-entry 
to the atmosphere around 35 km above the surface of the earth. The craft velocity will be just about 3-4 Mac 
hence the atmospheric frictional heat generated will be much less than the re-entry of the orbital flights 
having speeds of the order of 20-25 Mach. The trajectory of the craft is so designed that the landing will be 
approximately at the same place where from they had taken off. 

 

As mentioned, it is a fully pressurized capsule with six passengers seats. Surely, there will be a standard 
short-duration personal Life support system (or suborbital suit) for all occupants. For sustaining life under 
sub-orbital or orbital flights, the physical and physiological parameters are similar except that in a short 
duration flight, regeneration technology may not be required (Design Concepts in Human Space Flights; 
Space Suit and Health monitoring; The Counterviews, Issue 3:04 & 05). It could be a simpler full pressure 
suit with an open loop breathing system.  It is worth mentioning here that there have been 15 successful test 
flights of Blue Origin but none with the human crew/passenger. Although the craft is believed to be fully 
automated, one or two crew will still be there for any override action.  
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Commercial Space Flights have been in news for over decades. Virgin Galactic agency first proposed the 
suborbital flights in 2008. Blue Origin (mentioned above) is developing suborbital flights with its New 
Shepard spacecraft. New Shepard has flown above the Karman line and landed in 2015 and the same vehicle 
was re-flown to above the Karman line again in 2016. In April 2021 they completed their fifteenth test flight 
with the next mission, NS 16, aiming to carry a crew as early as 20 July 2021. However, a commercial space-
race seems to be taking place between the two. Just the other day, the Virgin Galactic has announced of its 
first crewed & passenger Sub-Orbital launch of flight a week of so before thee ‘Blue Origin’. 

 

On 16 September 2014, SpaceX and Boeing were awarded contracts as part of NASA's program to develop 
their Crew Dragon and CST-100 Starliner spacecraft respectively. Both are capsule designs to take crew to 
the orbit and the ISS, a different commercial market than that addressed by Virgin Galactic. 
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सोचो  समझो जागो 

 

'फूट डालो राज करो' की नीनत भसफा  अगें्रजों की ही नहीं, उनके नाजायज औलादों की भी है। ये कभी ब्राह्मर्ों 
को गाभलयाूँ देते ददलवाते हैं, तो कभी राजपूतों को, कभी बननये को, तो कभी वैश्य और शूद्र को भी। कही-ं
कहीं तो दहदंओुं के नाम का झूठा आई. डी. बना कर मुजस्लम ववभभन्न दहन्द ूसम्प्रदाय को गाभलयाूँ देकर नए 
तरीके से अपने जजहादी मकसद को कामयाब करते हैं। दभलतों को बाबा साहब के कर्न "इस्लाम कभी  
दहन्दओुं तर्ा दहदंसु्तान को सगा मानने इजाजत नहीं देता है", को भी याद रखना चादहए। सिर सालों के 
बाद भी पाक्रकस्तान या मुजस्लम बहुल क्षेत्रों में सामाजजक न्याय के भलए तरसते दभलतों, जजनकी बेदटयाूँ आये 
ददनों अगवा कर ली जाती हैं, याद रखना चादहए। 

इनतहास को देखा जाये तो ब्राह्मर्ों ने स्वयूँ में सादगी, सद्गुर्ों के सार् भभक्षाटन द्वारा ही जीवन-यापन 
करते हुए ववद्यादान तर्ा राजनीनतक सलाहकार का काया आददकाल से क्रकया है। व्यवसाय की कुशलता, 
जीवनयापन हेतु सभी वगा के लोगों को व्यवसाय बाूँट ददया र्ा परन्तु पढ़ाई या ज्ञान अजजात करने का 
अचधकार सभी जनों के भलए सुरक्षक्षत र्ा। सामाजजक कमाकाण्डों में उच्च या ननम्न जानत की प्रार्भमकता 
पररजस्र्नतयों के अनुसार ननजश्चत तर्ा पारस्पररक सद्भावना को ववकभसत करती र्ी जो पुरातन काल से 
अभी भी समाज  में मौजूद हैं। कुछ उदाहरर् इस प्रकार से हैं- वववाह, उपनयन, मुंडन या श्राध्द पंड़डतों के 
सार् नाई तर्ा अन्य वर्ा भी अत्यंत महत्वपूर्ा माने जाते रहे हैं। क्रकसी भी पूजा या कमाकांड में जो बाूँस 
की टोकड़ड़याूँ, सूप, डगरा आदद का उपयोग होता है, वह डोम ही बनाता है I मगृछाला चमारों द्वारा प्राप्त क्रकया 
जाता र्ा / है, भमट्टी के बतान कुम्हार देता र्ा, अभी भी देता है।  

इसी तरह ववभभन्न व्यवसाय के द्वारा उपाजजात धन से उनके पररवार का  पालन-पोर्र् होता र्ा। खलेु मन 
से देखा जाए तो वैद्य,राजपूत, पुरोदहत, पुजारी,धनुनयाूँ,बुनकर, ठठेरा,लोहार,महावत,साईस, 

काश्तकार,माली,दरु्ाध,लकड़हारा,कमार, गड़रेरये,ग्वाले तर्ा ववभभन्न जनजानतयां भी प्रायुः एक दसूरे से ववभभन्न 
अवसरों त्योहारों तर्ा सामाजजक कमाकाण्डों में महत्वपूर्ा रूप से जुड़ ेहुए रहे हैं। ये सभी अपने व्यवसाय में 
दक्ष रे्।  आज के व्यवसानयक भशक्षा के संदभा में कहा जाए तो उन्हें इस वर्ा-व्यवस्र्ा के कारर् व्यवसानयक-
व्यापाररक सुरक्षा एवं एकाचधकार भी प्राप्त र्ा। व्यवसाय में अनतिमर् का खतरा नही र्ा। रोजी-रोटी के 
भलए को मेहनत से क्रकया गया काम छोटा या बड़ा नहीं होता है,ये भावना जो आज के प्रगनतशील ववचारों के 
लोग बोलते हैं, उसे पहले कुशलता के सार् स्वेक्षा से क्रकया जाता र्ा। 
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 राजभमस्त्री या वास्तुशास्त्र ववशरे्ज्ञों की तुलना आज के आधनुनक युग के बड़-ेबड़ ेआक्रका टेतट को हैरान करन े
वाले,  मंददरों, बावररयों, क्रिलाओं के रूप में भारत की आिांताओं के द्वारा िूरता स ेध्वंस क्रकये जाने के 
बावजूद धरती पर मौजूद हैं। 

रामचररत मानस में ननर्ादराज की भमत्रता और शबरी के जूठे बेर तक खाने के उदाहरर् मौजूद हैं,जजसके 
आधार पर कहा जा सकता है क्रक जानत प्रर्ा पहले नहीं र्ी। दहदंओूं की वर्ा व्यवस्र्ा वस्तुतुः अपने आप 
में व्यवसानयक कुशलता एवं ज्ञान की दृजष्ट से अच्छी र्ी।  

क्रफर छूत-अछूत, जानतगत ऊंच-नीच, भेद-भाव कब और कैसे आ गए, इसे समय की दृजष्ट से ननधााररत करना 
कदठन है। सनातन धमा को बदनाम करने का काया करने वालों को जानना चादहए क्रक ब्राह्मर्ों ने अपने भलये 
हर प्रकार के ज्ञानाजान, अनुसंधान, भशक्षाअजान तर्ा भशष्यों को ज्ञान प्रदान करने का काया ही अपने भलए रखा 
र्ा, जबक्रक जीवनयापन भभक्षाटन से होता र्ा। 

पजश्चमी संस्कृनत के सार् रंगभेद, ऊंच-नीच, भेद-भाव आया जजसका ठीकरा दहन्दओुं की संस्कृनत, खास कर 
ब्राह्मर्ों पर फोड़ा गया, जबक्रक यह घुसपैदठययों की देन है। अनतिमर् करने वाले आिांताओं को जल्दी ही 
समझ में आ गया र्ा, क्रक दहदंसु्तान की रीढ़ अगर तोड़नी है, उसे गुलाम बनाना है तो यहाूँ की सामाजजक 
व्यवस्र्ा, संस्कृनत तर्ा ब्राह्मर्ों का खात्मा आवश्यक है। घुसपैदठयों ने ब्राह्मर्ों के प्रनत ही घरृ्ा का बीज 
बोना आरम्भ क्रकया, उनका समूहों में कत्ल भी क्रकया। मजहबी या ईसाई घुसपैदठयों के भलए सतका  ज्ञानी 
ब्राह्मर् ही बाधा रे्। अन्य व्यवसाय के लोगों को लोभ देकर, प्रताड़ड़त कर अपने पक्ष में घुसपैदठये कर लेत े
रे् परन्तु ब्राह्मर्ों को उनकी कुदटल नीनत, उनकी भववष्य की योजनाओं का ज्ञान हो जाता र्ा। ब्राह्मर् 
दहन्दओुं को स्वधमा तर्ा राष्रदहत के भलए बबना क्रकसी लोभ के जागतृ करने के काया में लग जाते रे्। 

दहदंओुं को जबदास्ती कई तरह के अनैनतक कायों में उनकी संस्कृनत को नीचा ददखाने के भलए उनकी पारंपररक 
सभ्यता तर्ा अनुशाभशत वर्ाव्यवस्र्ा के ववरुद्ध अशांनत फैलाने भलए धकेला गया जजसके कारर् वैमनस्यता 
बढ़ती गयी। स्वेच्छा, अनुशासन तर्ा आपसी तालमेल खत्म होने लगे, खत्म क्रकये जाने लगे। अपने फायदों के 
भलए नागररकों को प्रताड़ड़त, पुरस्कृत, ओहदेदार बनाने, उनका धमा पररवतान करने-करवाने आदद का कुदटल 
काया इमामों और पादररयों द्वारा धतूाता और िूरता के हर्कंडों से आरम्भ हुआ और बढ़ता गया। 

  इस पुण्यभूभम पर जजतने भी धमा जन्मे और फैले, सभी शाजन्त के भलए, शाजन्त के उपासकों द्वारा प्रसाररत 
हुए। आदद काल से प्रत्येक युग में जैन-समाज, बौद्ध-समाज, आया-समाज, ब्रह्म-समाज, भलगंायत-समाज भी हर 
व्यवसायी तर्ा जस्त्रयों को भशक्षा प्राप्त करने, ज्ञान साझा करने का, समता का, अचधकार प्रदान करने, त्याग, 

सहनशीलता को प्रश्रय देने के आधार पर क्रकया है। परन्तु नवववकभसत ररभलजन और मझहब िूरता और 
धतूाता का पाठ पढ़ाते रहे। इससे इंकार नहीं है क्रक सनातननयों में भी बुराइयाूँ ववकभसत हुई हैं, परन्तु इसे दरू 
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करने के भलए भी अनेकानेक व्यजततत्व आगे आये  हैं । महात्मा गाूँधी के जन्म से हजारों वर्ा पूवा भारतभूभम 
में ववद्यमान अनेक महान व्यजततत्वों ने समाज के उत्र्ान और ववकास में वैददक संस्कृनत के संरक्षर् के 
सार् काया करते हुए, समयांतराल में ववकभसत होने वाले जानतवाद को भमटाने का काया भी क्रकया है। बारहवी ं
सदी के बश्वेश्वर का अमलू्य योगदान है अतुः अछूतों के उद्धार का शे्रय भसफा  महात्मा गाूँधी को देना अनेक 
ववभूनतयों का अपमान करने के समान होगा। मुजस्लम आिांताओं के 'लूट तर्ा इस्लाम र्ोपने की नीनत', 

अगें्रजों के 'फूट डालो राज करो' की नीनतयों ने समाज में व्यवसानयक संप्रदायों को जानतयों के बंधन को 
प्रोत्सादहत करने का काया अपने फायदों के भलए क्रकया। आजादी के बाद प्रगनतवादी ववचारों के लोग जानतगत 
भेद को खत्म कर सामान्य संदहता लागू कर सकते रे् परन्तु नेहरू की स्वार्ी कुदटल नीनत, आरक्षर् की 
व्यवस्र्ाओं ने इसे ज्यादा मजबूत बनान ेका काम क्रकया है। देश एवं देश के दहन्दओुं को असुरक्षक्षत वातावरर् 
में पहंुचान,े दहन्दतु्व के दशु्मन मुजस्लम घुसपैदठयों को संरक्षर् एवूँ उन्हें मनमानी की छूट देने के तहत 
दहन्दओुं की हत्याओं और प्रताड़नाओं का शे्रय भी कोंगे्रस की कुदटल नीनतयों की देन है। आज भी कोंगे्रस 
देशवाभसयों से ज्यादा देश के दशु्मनों की दोस्त बनी हुई है, जजसमें धमाननरपेक्षता की बीमाररयों से ग्रभसत 
वर्ासंकर नेता भी बेशमी से शाभमल हैं। ब्राह्मर्ों को बदनाम करने की ,उन्हें दभलतों द्वारा गाभलयाूँ ददलवाने 
की, भीम-मीम का नारा लगाने वालों की चालें भी इनके 'येन केन प्रकारेर्' द्वार सिा हाभसल कर, लूट की 
प्रववृियों को ही प्रदभशात करती है। 

  आये ददनों नारा लगाने वाले कोंगे्रभसयों, वामपंचर्यों और दभलतों के नेताओं से एक सवाल मेरा भी है क्रक 
जब बंगाल, बबहार में दभलतों के घरों को मुजस्लमों द्वारा जलाया गया है, मेवात में दहन्द ूलड़क्रकयों को जबरन 
उठाया जा रहा है, उनका जबरन धमापररवतान कर मुजस्लम बुड्ढों से भी ब्याह कर ददया जा रहा है तो ये 
उपरोतत उल्लेखनीय समूह चपु कैसे और तयों हैं ? देश में जोश-खरोश के सार् झूठ फैलाने वाले समूह 
पंजाब, राजस्र्ान, दटकरी बॉडार, ददल्ली तर्ा अन्य मजस्जदों में आये ददनों जो युवनतयों, बजच्चयों का  बलात्कार 
होता है, हत्यायें होती हैं, नाबाभलगों का धमा-पररवतान करवाया जाता है, उस समय चपु तयों रहते हैं? चीन और 
पाक्रकस्तान तक के पक्ष में तर्ा देश को बदनाम करने वाले राहुल, वप्रयंका, सोननयाूँ या भीम-मीम के मुूँह पर 
ताला तयों लग जाता है? इन देशद्रोही साजजशों को दहन्द ूनेता पहचान तयों नहीं पा रहे हैं? तया ये दोगले 
नेता कश्मीर और बंगाल के हालात पूरे देश में लाना चाहते हैं? नेहरू की कुदटल चाल ने उनके पररवारवाद 
तर्ा मुजस्लम संरक्षर् को बढ़ावा ददया तो बाबाजी के आरक्षर् नीनत के संववधान ने भी ब्राह्मर्ों और सवर्ों 
को क्रकनारा कर जानतवाद को दृढ़ कर दहन्द ूसमाज को तोड़ने का काम क्रकया है। कुछ ऐसे भी व्यजततत्व है 
को व्यजततगत फायदे के भलए दहदंसु्तान को खत्म करने की साजजश के तहत तानाशाह की तरह दहनं्दओुं के 
ववरुद्ध काया करती गयी। इमरजेंसी लगाना, करोड़ों अवववादहत दहन्दओुं का बचधया करवाना, मुजस्लम लॉ, 
धमाननरपेक्षता, युद्ध की ववभीवर्का के बाद पाक्रकस्तान को जमीन लौटना, आत्मसमपार् करने वाले पाक्रकस्तानी 
भसपादहयों को सुरक्षक्षत वापस लौटाना, कैदी दहदंसु्तानी भसपादहयों को वापस नहीं लाना, आदद अनेक हरकतें 
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दहन्दओुं को खत्म करने की इजन्दरा कोंगे्रभसयों की चाल रही है, जजसे भोले दहन्द ूअभी तक समझ ही नहीं 
पाए हैं। आज भी नेहरू-खान-माइनो की वंशवाद नीनत के तहत कोंगे्रभसयों के नेता गुलामों की तरह दहन्दओु ं
और दहदंसु्तान के दशु्मनों का सार् देते नहीं र्झझकते हैं। इन लुटेररन कोंगे्रभसयों की माता के कुदटल चालों 
को बबकाऊ, लोभी या भोली जनता समाज समझ ही नहीं पाती है। यूूँ तो नेताओं का भववष्य तो जनता के 
हार् में होता है परन्त ुकैसे बचगेी ननहत्र्ी, बेबस, बेजुबान जनता, वह भी खूखंार गुण्डों, बंगाल की हत्याररन, 

सैननकों और लाखों कश्मीररयों की हत्या करवाने वाले, पाक्रकस्तान का राग अलापने वाली, या चीन से पैसे ले 
कर दहदंसु्तान के ववरुद्ध बोलने वाले िूर, धतूा रंगबदलू दोगले नेताओं स?े ये गहन चचतंन कर,जमीनी स्तर 
पर प्रयोग में लाने का ववर्य है। 
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चलते चलात े: 'बझूो तो जानूूँ' 
 

 

  कमलनार् जैसी है नाक, 

बाल मभलगंा से हैं गोल, 

रंग चगरचगटी,चाल-लोमड़ी  

देश-ववरोधी बोले बोल। 
 

दो करोड़ में पेंदटगं बेचे, 
ऑटो को भी बस बतलाये, 

झूठ-मूठ हंगामा करके, 

दंगाई को यह भड़काए। 
 

करे करोड़ो में है सौदा, 
लूट जमीन क्रकसानों का, 
अकड़ ेहै ये चोर जामाता, 
नाम बताओ,कोई इसका।  
 

पता नहीं तया धधंा करती, 
अरबपनत कैसे बन जाती, 
प्रजातंत्र का गाना गाती, 
पाटी में जनतंत्र न लाती। 
 

गमले में गोबी उपजाये, 

अरबपनत कैसे बन जाये? 

भेद बताओ कोई इसका, 
फटेहाल अमीर हो जाये। 
 

एक गरीब क्रकसान है ऐसा, 
लीला पैलेस देखा उसका  

हुआ अचभंा!क्रकस्मत कैसा?  

तया गरीब होता है ऐसा? 

डढ़े हजार करोड़ की होती, 
नामी-बेनामी संपवि, 

पुत्र मोह में बूँध कर हैं, 
कनााटक के धतृराष्रमनत । 
 

तीन बीबबयाूँ ब्याहा,लाया, 
तीनों से छुटकारा पाया, 
सुंदर मुखड़ा,लट को झटके, 

चमचाचगरी करे यह हट के। 
 

आये ददन है खनूी खेल, 

हत्या आगजनी से मेल, 

दहन्द ूकी हत्या करवाती, 
रेडभमल पर है बजट बनाती। 
 

एक मूढ़,दजूा दस फेल, 

गुण्डों से इनका है मेल, 

जनता कैसे डाले तेल? 

बने ववधायक,बप्पा जेल। 
 

राहुल को दे पप्पू नाम, 

त्याग बीजेपी,बना गुलाम, 

गले डाल, कांगे्रसी पट्टा। 

बबन पेंदी का ये है लोटा। 

 

देख-देख पाजी का मेल, 

डगरे के बैगन का खेल, 

जोकर है ये पेशा बदले, 

कहीं दटके न,पाटी बदले। 
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गुरबानी से भलया न सीख, 

इटाभलयन है इसके शीश, 

इनका है कोई न तोड़।  
जो दे लड्डू, उसकी ओर। 
 

हर चनैल पे कूद के आये, 

दंगे-धरना इसको भाये, 

करे घोटाला,भ्रष्राचार, 

झूठ बोल कर उतरे पार। 
 

लोभ ‘मुफ्त’ का देता जाए, 

जनता को बेवकूफ बनाये, 

करे घोटाला, ‘कर’ का पैसा, 
दोगला भमले न उसके जैसा। 
 

नतगड़ी है सरकार बनाई, 

करे वसूली,करोड़ में भाई, 

तोड़-फोड़ औ मार-पीट में, 
गुण्डों का भी बाप है भाई। 
 

।डॉ सुमंगला झा।। 
 


